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«litMANY TRYING TO REPEAT HER RAPID SWEEPING MOVEMENT, AS 
v A RESULT FRENCH AND BRITISH TROOPS HAVE INVADED BEL- 

. GIUM, OCCUPYING YPIlES-^0,600 GERMANS REPORTED 
COMING TO THIS POINT.

W e Have a Large Stock in 
Various Styles of haviner your flues examined

and repaired if necessary that is 
our business. '

Germans Probaijly Occupy Ostend nnd French North Coast—French Generals
■Two English Nurses Lose Lftes Whenthe most dependable ever handled 

in Colorado, which we will ex
change for cotton (good middling  
basis) allowing 7c per pound.

Lis Offer Does Not Include 
Rent Cotton

Ilondony and Marcot Killed
¡Shell Hits Hospital—German and Japanese in Air Fight— 

German Bombs Dropped on Railway Coach.

LONDON. Oct. 1 It is believed that events of tremendous importance are 
occurring or are about to occur near IJlle  in. Northern France where great 
bodies of cavalry have been fighting vi^eutiy for a week.

A Paris official announcement at 3 o’clock this afternoon says that the 
cavalry' fighting continues about Lille; that the Allies have repulsed several 
night attacks near Arras and have made gains in front of Soissons and south 
end southeast of Verdun. Th^ German night attack In the Vosges mountains 
lias also been repulsed.

The Germans announce o airily that their cavalry Saturday routed the 
FYench cavalry near Lllie.

PARIS PREPARES FOR AEROPLANE ATTCK.
PARIS Oct, 12.—A German aeroplane today dropped bombs between two 

railroad trains here, each of whlcn was filled with passengers. Tho bombs 
buried themselves two feet in the ground.

Telephone stations have been established to warn the people of approach
ing aircraft.

2,500 AUSTRIANS KILLED AND WOUNDED.
PARIS, Oct. 12.—A Havas dispatch says that the victory claimed by the 

Montenegrins Oct. S Is own greater than —a*; reported !*»st nlgbt The Mon
tenegrins claimed that they routed 200,000 ustrlans near Sarajevo, killing and 

u mding 2,200.
It was otlickdly announced later that the Germans dropped six bombs on 

Paris. Five aviators started in pursuit. A new aircraft squadrons has been 
formed to meet the growing seriousness of the attacks. Another bomb which 
failed to explode fell in the suburb nar a paint factory with an eighty thous
and gallon gasoline tank.

AUSTRIANS CLAIM PRZEMYSL RELIEVED.
LONDON, Oct. 12.—A Reutor dispatch says that Vienna officially announces 

that a rapid Austrian advance has .relieved Fsj zep sl from the Russian attack 
and that the Russians have fled toward the "'San River* where in crossing a 
thousand Russians were captured. *  ’

GERMANS LOST 4CM><fc> IN CAPTURING TORTS.
LONDON, Oct. 12.—The Central News Company says that the Germans lost 

forty-five thousand while attacking the Antwerp fortresses, Kaelhern and St. 
Catherine,

CHOLERA SPREADING IN ALL PARTS OF USTRL
VENICE. Oct. 12.—Cholera is spreading to the remotest districts of Aus- 

tria.. It is reported that the inhabitants of the city of Vienna are eating two j 
hundred horses dally.

and we will attend to it

W E M ANUFACTURE OUR O W N  
S TO VE  PIPE AND CAN FURNISH  
YOU AN EXTRA H EA VY ' PIPE OF
T H E  B E S T  Q U A L I T Y

This is an unequalled opportunity 
to secure a first class buggy or sur- 
ry and at same tim * get the top 
price for your cotton.

C C  M E  S E E  W H A T  W E  H A V E  A N D  T A L K  

T H E  M A T T E R  O V E R

ing. but It waa stated that the duel was a heavy one and that thore would pro
bably lo a heavy loss of life on both sides. .

HEAVY PURCHASES ABE BEING MADE IN CHICAGO.
CHICAGO, Oct. 13.—British and French armies are purchasing from firm» 

here several thousand wagons. 1,000,000 blankets, and hundreds of thousands 
of «aii'iles. Great quantities of cartridges are also being purchased. \

1 LONDON, Oct 14.—The Austrian legation at tho Hague announced this 
afternoon that the Russians have evacuated Lemberg after a hard fight ;4;

LONDON, Oct. 14. ■The Germans are seemingly attempting to repeat their
’ rapid sweeping movement, which five weeks ago took them almost lo Paris.
To stay tide advance the French an 1 British troops have invaded Belgium.

Reuter dispatches ea/ that near Ostend, French marines charged bayon
ets and captured four hundred Germans. Six hundred Germans were killed In 
this engagement

England and French trdops Occupy Ypres, Belgium, near Ghent. Fifty 
thousand Germans are reported to be marching through Ghent toward Ypres.

It seems probable that the Gormans will occupy Ostend and perhaps the 
North French coast unless the British warships can beat them off.

PORTUGAL DECLARES WAR.
LONDON, Oct. 14.—A Madrid Dispatch to the Central News Company says 

that it is reported from Lisbon, that Portugal has declared war. This Is not 
confirmed, however.

The Lisbon Central News dispatch says that *he German ar'vaseador to 
Portugal is preparing to leave Lisbon for Spain.

The cabinet of the Portugese president and leaders of all parties are re- J- • 
ported to have agreed that Congress shall meet Oct 16 for the purpose of mob.^wa 
Hieing the army of the nation. • • •1

GERMAN FLEET CRUISING OFF ALAND ISLES.
LONDON, Oct. 14.—A great German fleet, flying the flag of Prince Henry 

of Prussia, Is reported to be cruising off the Aland Islands.
TWO ENGLISH NURSES ARE KILLED BY SHELL.

PARIS, Oct 14.—The French General Rondony was killed while leading 
his troops against the Germans. The time and the place are not given. Two 
English nurses were killed when a shell hit the hospital behind the Allies' 
center.

AEROPLANES FLY OVER KARLSUHK.
LONDON, Oct 14.—Copenhagen reports that Allied aeroplanes appeared 

over Karlsruhe, Germany, yesterday and escaped nnhurt
GERM t A A.\P JAPANESE AVIATORS FIGHT.

TOKIO, Oct 14.—German and Japanese aviators had an air fight over 
Tsing Tau yesterday. None of the machines nor aviators were hnrt In ths 
engagement

GERMAN BOMBS ARE DROPPED ON RAILWAY COACH.
NANCY, Oct. 14.—German aeroplanes yesterday dropped three bombs near 

the railway station here, Injuring three passengers in a railway coach. The 
coach was demolished and the occupants had narrow escapes.

fWMOFS FRENCH GENERAL KILLED IN RECENT BATTLE.
PARIS. Oct. 14.—The famous French general Marcot was killed recently 

in the fighting near Arras. No details sre given of his death.

PRINCIPLE OF THE $1*0,000,000 LOAN POOL IS  RECOGNIZED AS OF NA 

TIONAL IMPORTANCE BY THE GOVERNMENT.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10.—The federal reserve board tonight announced its 
approval in principles of the plan for a $150,000,000 loan fund to take care of 
the surplus cotton.

Governor Hamlin of the board In a letter to Festus J . Wade of St. Louis, 
one of the bankers of the plan, said while the board could not express Itself 
upon details, it was of the opinion that just administration of such a fund 
would benefit those interested and the rest of the nation as well. He express
ed ths hope that banks and merchants would,subscribe. His letter follows:

“The federal reserve board has given careful consideration to your sug
gestion that a fund of $150,000,000 be r&lBed by subscription from banks, trust 
companies, bankers and merchants for the purpose of rendering assistance 
to the cotton growers and merchants of the United States until tbe present 
abnormal corditions caused by tbe European war have been terminated and 
normal conditions restored.

" I  am directed by the board to state to you that while It cannot, very natu
rally, express itself upon tbe details of the plan as to personnel of manage
ment, commissions, interest rates, etc. It Is the opinion that raising of such 
a fund of the amount indicated and Its administration justly and fairly ou rea
sonable terms and conditions would go far toward the restoration of normal 
conditions, and would redound to the benefit, not only of those Interested in 
tbe production, movement and manufacturing of cotton, but as well to the en
tire people of the country.

“We note with gratification your assurance that a large number of south
ern banks and firms already have signified their willingness to contribute to 
such a  fund, and your expression of confidence •that the entire amount will be 
promptlyy subscribed.

“The problem involved is not local—It Is national, and as well. Interna, 
tlonal In its scope and importance and we venture to express the hope that 
subscriptions to such a fund will be made by banks, trust companies and mer
chants throughout the country."

COLLIER CALLS CONFERENCE.
AUSTIN, Oct 10.—Insurance and Banking Commissioner Collier, when in

terviewed today in regard to what is known as the St. Louis plan for raising 
$160,000,000 for the purpose of making Joans on cotton or warehouse ercelpts 
covering cotton, said that he unhesitatingly approved the plan and that be 
tbougbt It one of the most expedient and practical plans yet suggested for fur
nishing a measure of relief.

Speaking further on the matter, Mr. Collier said:
"In all probability there will be between C.000,000 and 6,000,000 bale, of 

distressed cotton to be cared for and carried over until normal conditions are 
restored. The S t  outs plan of raising a fund of $160,000,000 will suffice for 
the financing and holding of practically this entire volume of distressed cot
ton, If handled on a asls of 6 cents or $30 per bale, loan value.

"There can be no question but what the formation and practical operation 
of this loan syndicate will Immediately have a strong stimulating effect upon 
the cotton market and I believe it the patriotic duty of all banks, corporations 
associations and Individuals to subscribe and participate In the formation of 
this syndicate, to the end that the farmer who has produced the cotton may 
receive some measure of Immediate relief. I espclally urge all state banka to 
liberally subscribe to the undertaking and I am today writing to the president 
of the Texas Bankers’ association suggesting that at an early date he Isgue a 
call requesting representatives from all banks In Texas to meet at some cen
tral. accessible point for discussing this matter to the end that concerted ac
tios may be at once taken.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13.—Official consular dispatches say that the Germans 
are threatening Warsaw, capital of Russian Poland,

The Frehch resumed the offensive against the extreme right of Oenral von 
' Kluck’s army today.

Notable progress is claimed near Arras and "plain" progress in the center. 
Advances are also claimed west of Argonne east of Verdun. Some ground has 
also been gained on tbe road from Verdun toMet z. There is no change in 
Vosges.

Unofficial reports ssy that tbe German cavalry movements In North France 
re a screen for tbe retreat of von Kluck.

BIG FIGHT IN THE CENTER
LONDON, Oct 13.—Operations of the armies on tbe ends of the great Rus

sian attle linns have paled Into insignificance eside the tremendous advance 
in tbe center.

On the north end tbe Germans officially say that their withdrawal from Bu- 
walki is of no importance. On the south end the Russians admit that they 
have withdrawn from Przemysl In a similar fashion.

The malh German armies are concentrating In Russian Poland, southwest 
of Warsaw.

BELGIAN GOVERNMENT TO MOTE TO FRANCE.
BORDEAUX, Oct. 13.—The Belgium Government will be transferred to 

France without delay. It was stated here today.
eauejji ‘sajuh W saafflo Xjvuortmai pauado Xepoj sjaisfuira trejaiafl ivaaAag 
and it is believed that the other officers of the government will establish 
themselves In France soon.

King Albert remains at tbe head of the eBlgian army.
GERMANS OCCUPY GHENT.

LONDON, Oct. 13.—A German aviator yesterday dropped two bombs on 
Ostend. neither of which exploded. A panic was created among the residents 
who feared that more bombs would follow nnd that there might be a heavy 
loss of life.

The Germans occupied Ghent yesterday morning. It Is not stated whether 
the city was taken by storm or whether there was a surrender without any 
fighting.

SEVERAL ANTWERP FORTS STILL HOLDING OUT!
LONDON, Oct 13.—Reports from several sources today aay that several 

forts about Antwerp are still fighting, and that they have not yet been alien, 
ced. It had been reported that all of the forts had been repored that all of 
the forts had been silenced by the German guns. No official confirmation Is 
given to the report, however, that some of the forts are still holding out

TWO SERVIAN PRINCES WOUNDED, ONE MORTALLY.
LONDON, Oct 13.—Berlin reports say that Crown Prince Alexander of 

flervla has been slightly wounded and that he has retired from the battls line. 
A report also from Berlin received here today says that Prince George of 8er- 
via has been mortally wounded, and that It is feared his death may occur at 
any time. '

NEUTRALS TO BE SENT OUT OP T8INO TAU.
TOKIO, Oct 13.—At, the request of the Japanese Emperor, the Germans In 

Tsing Tan are arranging to send out all neutral* afore the final assault by 
the Japanese army. '

The German forts are firing 1,600 shells daily.

HEAVY ARTILLERY DUEL ON AT BELFORT, FRANCE.
THE HAGUE, Oct. 18.—Dispatches received here today from Bwitserland 

report that a ebavy artillery duel began yesterday at the forts at Belfort 
France. This morning the dispatches did not intimate how the battle waa go-
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PIGS AND EDUCATION AND PIGS AND DEBT.

Editor “The Record."
Tuskegee Institute, Alabama—Our race Is in constant search of means 

with which to provide better homes, schools, colleges, and churches, and with 
which to pay debts. This is especially true during the hard financial condi
tions obtaining on account of The European War. AH of this cannot be done 
at once, but great progress can be made by a good strong pull together. In a 
simple direct manner. How?

There are 1,400,000 colored families who live on farms or 1A villages, or 
small towns. Of this number, at the present time, 700.000 have no pigs. I  
want to ask that each family raise at least one pig this talk Where one or 
more pigs are already owned, I want to ask that each family raise one addi
tional pig this fall.

As soon as possible, I want to ask that this plan be followed by the °r*M rt 
izatlon of a Pig Club In eveFjK. immunity where one does not already a f i j  
r want to ask that the matter be taken up at once through families, s c m jB I  
churches, and societies, Fahners' Institutes, Business Leagues, etc. |

The average pig Is valued at about $6.00. If each family adda on)

«%, in a few months at the present prices for bogs $10.00 would be z j j  
o wealth of the owner, and $14,000,000 to the wealth of the c o lo n ^ ^ T j^ ! 
If ekeh family adds two plga, It would have in ew mouths 

wealth and $28.000,000 would be added with which to promete t h r i f t  
the race during the money stringency created by the European VfJEmm+mmJm  

Let us not put It off, but organise PI* Clubs everywhere. /  
nnd girl an opportunity to own and grow at least one pi*.

Rome evidently thinks It has done 
its share towards making and unmak
ing the map of Europe.Take It in 10 pound chunks 

or Store. We will sell you a No. 1 
*eod beef for 1$ 1-2 and 16c per
POO»«.—BEAL’S MARKET. 10-16

Lota of people give advice who bav
ent any to spare.
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DIZZY,
I0Ü 8, •CANUEí TO."

Cíeos T<mr Bowels An<! 
Cold«, Hoar 

Stomach.

a 10-cent box now.
’r® bilious: You have a throb-
aonaatiou in your head, a bad 
In your mouth, your eyes burn, 
akin ia yellow, with dark rings 
your eyes; your lips are parcb- 

No wonder you feel ugly, mean 
1» temt»ered. Your system is full 

bile not properly passed off, and 
jrou need is a cleaning up inside. 

•Ait continue belhg a  bilious nula- 
*Joe to yourself and those who love 

you. and don't resort to harsh ptay- 
•ch, liver and bowels are cured by 
bey that most disorders of the stom- 
acto, liver and bowels are caused by 
morning with gentle, thorough Cas- 
uareta—they work while you sleefP 
A 10 ©ent box from your druggist will 
keep your liver and bowels clean; 
stomach sweet and your bead clear 
fbr months. Children love to take 
Cascare to because they taste good 
ard never gripe or sicken.

A»

GENERAL SHERMAN
1VEYKR HAD) IT. 

I t  has come at la s t
8ome of us had a premonition that 

our Mol might be shattered and now 
the blow has fallen. 

r ‘ ‘ >0eneral Sherman never said it  
What's that? Gen. Sherman never 

•aid war is hell?
BxacUy so. (Quick with the spirits 

of ammonia >

THE COMING DAY OF
UNIVERSAL PEACE. Coal! Coal!! Coal!!! Honorable District Court of Mitchell 

| County, on the 5th day of October, A. 
D. 1914 by Earl Jackson, Clerk ttoere- 

_ , . _  , „  / -*_ . ¡a eg i l  i : of, in the case of The City of Colorado
tBy John Temple Graves.) U e t  i t  O f f  t h e  C a r  W h i l e  versus W

being the 3rd day of said month, at the j NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
Court House door of sold Mitchell i (Tax Suit)
County, Texas, to-wlt: The State of Texas, County of Hit-

Lots Nos. 7 and 8 in Block No. 68, chell.

One thing amid the chaos of battlos
and the South one-half of Lot No. 2S. Stoneham, No. 2288, and

w A ii a r e *  h a n l i r t c r  i / n i i r  to m0* as Sheriff, directed and deliv-|and the North one-half of Lot No. 3
is absolutely sure. i *  a u i i n g  y U U l I ered. I will proceed to sell, at public in Block No. 41. all situated lu the
Some day, soon or l a t e - sooner per- C O t t O n .  P r i C O  ¡S  r i g h t ,  »«ettoD, to J**,0, hlRbc8J bidder, for cash City of Colorado in said Mitchell

.___  . . .  , . . .  . . , ______ i _______ , . . | In hand, within the hours prescribed County, Texas, said property being le- it. n m  Dy c»ri •»»»«», .-----7
haps than we think this ghastly, r 0 3 Q S  g O O u .  W in t G T  ¡S  I by law for Sheriff’s sales, on the first j vied on as the proporty of J. H. Coop- of, in the case of The City of Colorado

By virtue of an Order of Sale For
Delinquent Taxes issued oht of the 
Honorable District Court of MUctoell 
County, on the 5th day of October, A. 
D. 1914 by Earl Jackson, Clerk tbere-

gory, senseless colossal war will 
come to an end.

Some day these 12,000,000 men—a; 
mighty host of soldiers whose bul
lets and bayonets are consecrated to, 
slaughter and blood—will go march- j 
ing or straggling to their several brok-i 
en homes.

The mighty German war machine 
will gather its battered fragments to
gether, beat its swords into plough
shares. its bayonets into pruning

c o m in g .
W . W . P O R T E R .

Tuesday in November. A. D. 1914, It or, to satisfy u Judgment amounting
being the 3rd day of salt, month, at th e1 to |57.37, in favor of The City of Col- 
Court House door of said Mitchell i or&do with interest und costs of suit. 
County, Texas, to-wlt: Given under my hand this 6th day

Lots Nos. 7, 8 and 9 in Block No. 73 of October, A. D. 1914. 
in the City of Colorado in said Mitch- 10-23.
ell County, Texas, said property being sheriff Mitchell County, Texas.
levied on as the property of W. S. j ____________ _ _

If County Judge Coe entertains the Stoneham, to satisfy a judgment NOTICE OP SHERIFF'S SALE,
idea that his official record is shy in amounting to »18.10 In favor oftheCity, ‘ (Ta* Sult)

versus Bruoe DeGarmo No. 2341 and

HYMEN’S DOINGS.

to me, as Sheriff, directed and deliv
ered, I will proceed to sell, at p u b lic  
auction, to the highest bidder, for cash 
in hand, within the hours prescribed 

PRESTON SCOTT, by law for Sheriff's sales, on tbft first 
i Tuesday in November, A. D. 1914, It 
: being tha 3rd day of said month,* f t  the

'treat!Court House door or 
County, Texas, to-wit:

said Mitchell

the number of conjugal knots 'tied 0 , ,? ° lorado wl,b ln,0r08t and costs of; The Stato of"TeWk"county of M it-1 J * * *  Nos I5 a"<* 6 In Block No. 8 in 
*  suit | chell. j the Du mi, Snyder & Mooar Addition

■■■■■■■■ JHWIduring his incumbency, he is certain- 0lven under m>. hand thlg 6th day 
ly making good on that shortage. In of October, A. D. 1914.

. , .  , the Longfellow community alone, he, 10-23. PKBSTON SCOT.',
hooks and take up the long, patient. hM M up tJle aQd BrU sheriff Mitchell County. Texas,
m ira.le of rebulW-ng the W i f i - |  ton famllle8> * *  ,n a few yearfi tbe

1,8 " a genealogical tree will be so inexplioa- NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE.
_ . „  bly tangled that the greatest expert
Some day the soldiers of France can BQt dlBentangle it>

will tramp back from the blood-dren- Qn ,Mt Sunday he further entan_ 
ched battlefields of Charleroi, Compa-

eent prosperity blasted by 
against a world in arms

D. 1914 by Earl Jackson, Clerk there
of, in the c ase of The City of Colorado 
versus G. T. Waller, No. 2316 and 

(Tax Suit.) to me, as Sheriff, directed and deliv-
The State of Texas, County of Mit-'ered. I will proceed to sell, at public 

chell. auction, to the highest bidder, for cash
By virtue of an Order of Sale F o r ;in hand, within the hours prescribed

By virtue of an Ordefr of Sale For Jo ‘b® City of ^Colorado, Texas, 
Delinquent Taxes issued out of the Jots 18 and 19 in Block No. 39 in the 
Honorable District Court of Mitchell Snyder and Mooar Addition*»

! County, on the 5th day of October, A tb® City of Colorado, Texas, sal du prop-

gne and the Marne to 
upon the looms and spindles, the ag-

a “ c , u l * VA/U1F« » l p A  4 b A R r i t t r m  Q v n i t h  - l | | on<, „  . „ v u t u t .  u i  u u  vjiuci ohic r  u i  m  n d I H l ,  W l l Q l n  l u e  U O U i l  l i n ' B i r i l W U
lay their hands g ^ * ,liance b> Delinquent Taxes issued out of the: by law for Sheriff*« sales, on tho first

making Mr. C. E. Britton and Miss Honorable District Court of Mitchell Tuesday in November, A D. 1914, it
Mary Smith one flesh. The Judge says; County, on the 6th day of October, A. being the 3rd day of said month, at the

riculture and artisanry that have h,B matrim0nial splicer is working D- 19i4 by Earl J» ckBon. Clerk there-i Court Housedoor of said Mitchell
made their country the world's mar- *  -*  ----- • <-,~i----- i-1 —— ---- --  —“
vel of recuperative thrift.

The British lion, shaking the mane 
so lately dripping blood, will recorss 
the channel to carry peace and pros
perity once again to Albion’s shores.

The Russian Bear, with the swarm
ing millions of his rugged race, will 
recross the Vistula to the froxen step
pes—Austria will disband the rem
nant of her shattered armies in the 
name of peace.

And little Belgium -brave and he-

well now «ml th»t ha h», ih . — ! of* in th® ca8e oí Tb® city of Colorado County. Texas, to-wlt; well now, and that he has the promise veraug u  E Lasseter, No. 2298 and[ Lot No. 4 In Block No. 26 in the City

erty being levied upon as the property 
of Bruce DeGarmo to satisfy a Judg
ment amounting to »27.80 in favor of 
the City of Colorado with Interest and 
costs of suit.

Given under my band this 9th day 
of October, A. D. 1914.
10-23. PRESTON BCOfTT,

Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas

of another marriage from the Bame to me, as Sheriff, directed and dellv-i0f Colorado, in Mitchell County, Texas 
community and among the same fam -! ered, 1 will proceed to sell, at public said property being levied on as the 
ilies for next Sunday. * ! auction, to the highest bidder, for cash j property of O. T. Waller to satisfy a

_______________ in hand, within the hours prescribed: judgment amounting to »15.56, in fa-
S l'R l’RISES MANY IN COLORADO.

Come M. Hoffman, 2813 South roic Belgium— at once the martyr
and the hero of the war—will twine 
her martial glories about her new- 
made but forever historic ruins, with 

nor to make her

lopo street, Los Angeles, ^bearing 
statement of hie ancle, H. J. Hoff- 

Jersey City, N. J.. who avers 
(the uncle) heard Sherman's; none to molest 

words at Atlanta. They were afraid.
^War is cruelty.” \ And in that great but mournful day ,

Anyway, whether or not O n . Sher-i tbese battered millions sitting amid, 
man made the remark so often ac- the sorrow of broken homes and the — ,
credited to him, the general impres- memory of loved ones burled swift in 11 iB to predict that the histor-
aion still prevails that war is the very( piled up masses in the long, shallow •f®1 annals of the year 1914 will give

by law for Sheriff's sales, on tho first 
Tuesday in November, A. D. 1914, It

-------- I being the 3rd day of said • onth, nt the
The quick action of simple buck- j Court House door of said Mitchell 

thorn bark and glycerine, etc., as mix- County, Texas, to-wit; 
ed in Adler-i-ka, the remedy which A11 of **»• Southwest one fourth of
became fame»« hv m riii» ^  No. 1 in Block No. 108, in the citybecame famous by curing appendicitis, of Texas. also, lots 1 to 4
is surprising Colorado people. Many inclusive In Block No. 6 in the Dunn,
have found that this simple rernedv Snyder A Mooar Addition to the City
drains so much foul matter from the of Colorado, Texas, said property be-

“■« • -»«■• - • « » « -  —  To “j r . v ,ror r,yi u « » . i :l
stipatlon, sour stomach and gas on amounting to »52.34, in favor of The 
the stomach almost immediately.1 City of Colorado with interest and 
Adler-i-ka is the most thorough bowol suit.
cleanser ever sold. W. L  Doss. 8-21' und4er thi*  6th dayi oi October, A. D. 1914.

----------------------- 10-23. PRESTON SCOTT,
TWO TYPES OF RULERS. Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALK.

vor of The City of Colorado with in -■ 
terest and costs of buIL 

Given under my hand this 6th day j 
of October. A D. 1914.
10-23. PRESTON SCOTT.

Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
(Tax Suit)

The State of Texas, County of Mit
chell.

By virtue of an Ordei of Sale F o r1 
Delinquent Taxes „ issued out of the 
Honorable District Court of Mitchell 
County, on the 5th day of October, A. 
D. 1914 by Earl Jackson, Clerk there-; 
of, in the case of The City of Colorado 
versus O M. Mitchell No. 2302, and 
to me, as Sheriff, directed and deliv
ered. I will proceed to sell, at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, for cash 
in hand, within the hours prescribed

Texas StateFair
Dallas
O ct. 17 t o  N o v . 1st

Excursion Rates Daily
VIA

tiling we thought he said it was. 
Paso Herald.

I

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard *eneral atrengthrninx tonic,
C k O V E 'S  T A S T E L E S S  chili TO N P . lr.ve» out 
M slaria,enricbc« the blood, build* up the »vste m.
A  true T a s k .  For *duk* and cbfldran. Me. ^  fo u g h t  f o r _ ^ f w h y  th e y  fo u g h t

In view of the results accomplish- «» a!l--of what mighty reuse was se^- 
ed by their peace parade, let us a l l , tied—of what mighty good was won— 
hope that the women of New York »«id whether the mission that sent 
will have a war parade.

. . . . .  „  , . /Ta» su it) i bv low tor Sheriff’s sales, on tho first
trenches ot the slain upon the fair cblef emphasis to the character and, The state 0f Texas, County of Mit-i Tu0®da>' ,n November, A. D. 1914, it 
fields of France, or in the ghastly | carSer of two Kaiser Wilhelm obeli. : being the 3rd day of said month, at the

will sit down and President Wilson will be the focal By virtue of an Order of Sale For Court House door of said Mitchellgraveyards of Gahcia. ----  — ------- - - -  ----- ----------------- — ------------- --------- - — ----- ------ - t _
beside their desolate hearthstones to jjo ta*»  «J b‘«toric interest And this ^ strU . ’“ “un ¡S i t "in Block No. 76.
think of what it all m eans-of what *  m •- ,h“ -----------------I Honorable District Court or Mitchell . ..
this awful war was all about—of what

will be due to the differing principles
and policies for which they stand. D 19u by j* , . ,  Jackson. Clerk there- 

The Kaiser is tho incarnation of of, in the case of The City of Colorado
pagan greatness reviewed and veneer
ed in the perverted forms of medlae-

Tuenday in November, A. D. 1914, it

: ■, • a

cl

I

1

»

A k •

versus J . H. Cooper, No. 2289 and 
to me, as Sheriff, directed and deliv-

_, ,_ . . ,, . , ered. I will proceed to sell, at public
'*1 ruler. The Intellec tual gccep- auctu>n. to the highest bidder, for cash

them forth was worth the wide and tance Christianity In general does in hand, within the hours prescribed 
__________ _____ sweeping death that draped a world Rot eradicate the deepseatod ambition by law for Sheriff’s sales, on the first

Short orders and chilli at all hours In mourning. an<1 lu ,t for P<»wer. t&e apotheosis of
* at Jake’s restaurant. And out of this tragic reflec tion— , 8el^ that *■ *** essential spirit of the

_______________ this aftermath of battles—there will world, the world powers and world-
ftld-Tfme Commnditie«. arise» beyond all question among th e, ruler*- “Their princes lord it over

"The following unique sale bill, millions of Germtiny, of France, of ,hem” was our Saviour’s pithy esti-
taken from the Marine Telegraph, was England, of Russia, of Austria and of ,na,p ,hc attitude of Gentile King *
recently discovered at Wellsville. says Belgium, that which lives now in Am- And the ruthless disregard of
the Lowry City Independent giving erica—a reaction against war and human rights and innocent little na
an Idea of the change that fifty-eight bloodshed and battle»—so deep and ,,ons l|ke Luxemberg and Be'glum,
years have wrought. 8Pt an<l 8,prn that tbpy wiH h® ready | an,i tb® remorseless sacrifice of Oer-j

Public Sale_State of Missouri* ,0 i° in—aye- ®a fh one of them to com man husbands, sons and fathers to the;
County or Pike. To whom it mav pel—the abolition of bayonets forev.; lugt for power as s«-n in this last

' months’ events, compel the Christianconcern; The undersigned will on ®r- • _
Tuesday, Sept 29. A. D.. 1840 sell at The ndvocstes of universal peace mind to put Wilhelm II in this class, 
public outcry, for cash, on premis]«! «he evangels of arbitration and dis- Kanonenfutter." food for the rannon, 
where Coon Creek crosses the old Mis- armament will face in that great day *8 tbe »Prm that In Germany express-
souri road, the following chattels, to- a w«rld ripe for the Prince of Peace the official estimate of the average

\w1t: Six yoke of oxen chains, two wa- H is time now for the peace advo- man.
V»ns with beds, thre nigger wenches, cates to prepare their work. It Is In beautiful contrast to such a con

cu r buck niggers, three nigger boys, «im® to organize now the effort that | ception of national life and politcal 
fwo prairie plows, twenty-three steel wiH «»e made tp preach this gospel j Power stands the policy of WoodroWf
traps, one barrel pickled cabbage, an<t to perfect this work. Never have Wttoon. On every hand we hear open
one hogshead tobacco, one lot nigger the peace societies had such insplra- j utterances of gratitude to God that 
hoes, one spinning wheel, one loom, i tion to enlarge their numbers end to, 8“ph a man is at the head of our na-

define their plans. I tlon at this time. His patient, brave
And here and now let It be said that ?“«■ "eekiK policy kept us from a ruin- 

this will be no time for jealousy o r ; °*ts and destructive war with unhappy 
wrangle between the evangels o f ' Httle Mexico. His persistent demand 

, peace. Neither money nor power must tar honorable fidelity to a treaty putsj 
j rule the mighty movement for the ° ,,r la«id today in noble contrast with 

harmony of tho world. United, unsol- t*1® German violation of solemn in- 
fish, beneficent, let the princes of temational agreements. When has a 
peace and the societies for arbitration 1 President sought so frankly and firm.

County, on the 6th day of October, A. *n ,b® City of Colorado in Mitchell
County, Texas, said property being le
vied on as the property of o . M. Mit-I 
chell to satisfy a judgment amounting 
to »33.50. in favor of The City of Col
orado with interest and costs of suit ■ 

Given under my hnjid this 6th d&> 1 
of October. A. D. 1914.
10-23. PRESTON SCOTT.

Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas. |

BIC ADDED A T T R A C T I O N

2 ,0 0 0  1). S. Troops
INFANTRY-CAVALRY 

ARTILLERY
GivinK Exhibition Every  
Night and Each Saturday, 
Sunday and Wednesday A f
ternoon.

For full particular* see 
W . A .  C R O W D E R ,  A g « .

three fox hounds, a lot of con. mink 
and shank skins, and a lot of other 
articles. Am gwlne to California.

•JOHN DOE.”
“R  Jnes. Cryer.”

“Périma Cured M e

a l f e  !
•wife

work as one to the great end in view. J ly conduct the affairs of the nation
in strict accord with the law of Jeans 

j Christ?—Christian Observer.HEADACHE GONE! NO
PAIN OR NEURALGIA

NOTICE OF SH ERIFF’S SALE.
Dr. James’ Headache Powders Give 

Instant Relief —10 centa a pack
age.

(Tax Suit)
The State of Texaa, County of Mit

chell.
By virtue of an Order of Sale For I

tho____ . „ „  I Delinquent Taxes Issued out ofWhen your head aches you simply Honorable Dlgtrlct Court of Mitchell

m r . R O B tirr  ro W L iR .
Of Oksrohe, Oklahoma.

Mr. Robert Fowlor. Okarche. Okla
homa. writes:

'T o  any sufferer of catarrh of the 
stomach. I  am glad to toll m y friends 

t sufferers of catarrh that seventeen 
• art ago I was past work of any 

‘ duo to stomach trouble«. I tiled 
every known remedy without 

results.
I  tiled Psruna. and am 

•ay I  was benefited by the 
tie, and after using a full 
t I  was entirely cured.

seventy yean  old, and 
health, due to always 

___ at my command. I 
htnk of going away from 

length of time without 
of Peruna along tot

must have relief or you will go wild. 
It’s needless to suffer when you can 
take a remedy like Dr. James’ Head
ache Powdere and relieve the pain 
and neuralgia at once. Send someone 
to the drug store now for a dime pack
age of Dr. James’ Headache Pow
ders. Don’t suffer, ffi a few mom
ents you will feel fine—headache gone 
—no more neuralgia pain.

Never Lest His 'Ligio*

Iberty to uw my plc- 
you think It will

An old negro In a neighborhood 
town arose In prayer meeting to give 
hi* testimony and experience: 

"Bredderin' and siaterln,’ I  been a 
mighty mean nigger in my time. I 
had a heap er ups and down», ’•peclal- 
ly downs, since I jlned de church. I 
stole chickens and watermelons. I 
cussed. I  got drank. I  shot craps. 
I slashed udder ooons wld my rasor, 
and I done er sight er odder things; 
bo» I thank the good Lawd, bredder
in ’ and slsterln,’ dat through It al! ! 
never lost my 'ligion."

County, on the 6th day of October, A. 
D. 1914 by Earl Jackson, Clerk there
of, In the case of The City of Colorado 
versus W. F. Robinson, No. 2285 and 
to me, as Sheriff, directed and deliv
ered, I will proceed to sell, at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, for oash 
in hand, within the hoars prescribed 
by law for Sheriff’s sales, on the first 
Tuocday in November, A. D. 1914, It 
being the 3rd day of said month, at the 
Court Home door d  said Hit 
County, Texaa, to-wit:

Lota Noa. 4, 6 and 6 In Block No. 63 
and .Lot No. 18 in Block 82. all in the 
City of Colorado la Mitchell County, 
Texaa, said property being levied on 
as the property of W. F. Robinson, to 
satisfy n Judgment amounting to |38> 
63, In favor of the City of Colorado 
with Interest and cotta of sa lt 

Given under my hand this 6th day 
of October, ▲. D. 1914.
10-21, PRESTON SCOTT,

Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas.

NOTICE OF SH ERIFF'S SALE.

(Tax Su it)
The State of Texas, County of Mit

chell.
By virtue of an Order of Sale 

Delinquent Taxes issued out of

XT is a significant fact that in spite of war in Eu- 
rope and a general feeling of apprehension in this

country, Studebaker business is largely in excess of
of any previous year.
Studebaker dealers are enjoying a prosperous, profitable business.
This is due to two prime causes—

FIRST—We in ‘this country have entered upon what promises to be a season 
of exceptional prosperity.

SECOND—Studebaker cars at this year’s prices are the most amazing value 
that has ever been offered in the whole history of motor car building.

Studebaker values— with Studebaker reputation back of them—are recognized 
everywhere that motor cars are sold. ;

That is one reason that Studebaker dealers are almost universally successful 
dealers— y

Rearranging of territories for the coming year makes possible, a number of 
new dealer connections, and we would be glad to hear from men of char
acter and ability who might be interested in the Studebaber proposition.

S T U D E B A K E R , D E T R O IT

5 - P a s s e n g e r  g | X  $ ¡ 3 3 5

F . S. K EIPER , L o ca l D ealer

f

3

Prices F. 0. B. Detroit
Four Roadster...................... |986
Four Touring Car....
5-Passenger Six........
7-Passenger Six........

W M M

i,- ; K

I
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You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com-
posed
genti

of actpurely vegetable ingredients, which 
y. yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 

and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

Cardui
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before 1 began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands. ,
I I I I I

$1 ¿0,000,000 COTTON LOAN PLAN 18 
APPROVED.

NINE SOUTHERN BANKERS, SENT 
BY HeADOO TO INVESTIGATE 
WADE'S PROPOSAL TO BAISE 

FUNDS AMONG BANKS OF 
NATION, WIRE APPROVAL.

!  >t> »$* » | o

IMPORTANT TO ALL WOMEN
READERS OF THIS PAPER

Thousands upon thousands of wom
an have kidneys or bladder trouble 
and never suspect It.

Women's complaints often prove to 
to nothing else but kidney trouble , 
or the result of kidney or bladder dls-.

If the kidneys are not In a healthy 
condition, they may cause the other | 
organs to become diseased.

You may suffer a great deal with 
pain in the back, bearing down feel-' 
inga, head ache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous. Ir
ritable and may be despondent: It 
makes any one so.

hundreds of women claim that 
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, by restor
ing health to the kidneys, proved to 
be Just the remedy needed to over
come such conditions.

A good kidney medicine, possessing 
real heeding and curative value, should 
be s  blessing to thousands of nervous 
over-worked women.

Many send for a sample bottle to 
see what Swamp-Root, the great Kid
ney. Liver and Bladder Remedy will 
do for them. Every reader of this 
paper, who has not already tried It, 
by encloalng ten cents to Dr. Kilmer 
A Co...JMn*hamtoo. N. Y., may re
ceive sample alxe bottle by ' Parcel 
Post. You can purchase the regular 
flfty-cent and one-dollar site bottles 
at all drug stores.

COMMISSIONERS’ COURT.

The Commlsloners' Court met In re
gular monthly session for the October 
term on Monday morning, and dispos
ed of all pending business In short 
qklft. Aside from allowing sundry 
m iu  against the county and check
ing up a few rabbit scalps, but Uttle 
business was transacted. Accounts 
■Mowed as follows:

Burton-Lingo Co. lumber, $17.45.
H. L. Hutchinson, Co. Merchandise 

f l l - t t .
West Texas Electric Co. lights, $6.60
g  b . Harness, Balance on fire In

surance. $80.00.
Remington Typewriter Co., supplies

m e .
Floyd Beall .suplles, $2.86.
Crystal Ice Co., Ice for Sept $3.30.
0. H. Lnsky. supplies, $6.75.

W. L. Cope, hauling lumber and road 
work. $86.70,

Higginbotham, Harris Co., lumber. 
$8.65.

Westbrook-Broom Electric Co., 
$17.47.

Bennett Printing Co., supplies $6.00.
Loralne News, supplies in delin

quent tax suits, $20.26,
Faxes of H. C. Beal on lota 2, 3 and 

4 to Block 16, for the years 1900, 1901 
1902, were cancelled, as the valu

ation of same was included In total 
valuation of his assessment for those 
years, as shown by his petition on file.

W. Â  Dulln, county farm demon
strator made his regular report which 
was read and approved.
Whlpkey Printing Co. supplloa $26.00
F ax  roll* of oCttnty Asaessor, R. E. 

Callaway were examined and approv
ed. and settlement with him for as- 
s e a s in g  and making tax rolls for 1914 
was made as follows:

$298.09 balance due, after deduct
ing the $660,00 already drawn by tax 
tmeasor Is hereby allowed, and it Is 
ordered by the court that the same be 
paid out of the first money collected 
from the taxes of said year, 1914, and 
the eVerk la instructed to laaue war- 
ranta as pet acoount fllod and aa 
•hewn below.

Maad District No. 1 ................ $l$-79
> School District No. 1. . .  2.10

«4 H 44 44 6 , . 1.38
«* «4 44 44 6 , , 2.64
44 «4 4> 44 7 1.81
44 44 N , 44 8 1.60
“ «4 44 9 • • 6.42
44 «4 14 4« 10 • • 4.97
«4 44 «4 44 11 , , 1.63
44 4« '* 4« 12 6.45
#4 M . 44 44 13 • • 1.98
44 44 M 44 14 ( . 2.49
44 *4 M 44 16 . , 1.15
«4 44 # 44 41 16 4.77
44 4« 44 % 44 17 , , 1.94
44 4S 44 “ 18 , , 2.16
44 se • 44 19 a . 1.64
44 44 44 4« 20 , . 4.35
-44 44 44 44 21 . s 3.21
44 44 44 44 22 « a 1.20
44 44 44 44 23 . • 5.87
44 14 • 44 44 24 « « i 2.06

The sum of $10.14 was ordered paid
for rabbit bounties.

J . 8. Oglesby (an expert account
ant) was employsd to audit the county 
books up U> the November term of 
Commissioners court, at which term 
be shall present his report and re
ceive as compensation for his services 
the sum of $160.00.

Buell lumber Co., supktee $30.25.
Southwestern TeL *  Tel. Co. $2.50.
U. D. Wulfjen. supervising roads,

$ 12.0« .
Preston Pben'x. supervising roads,

$ 6.00.
B. O. Jolce, superrtxtog roads $2.00.
W. B. Wimberly, supervising roads. 

$9.00.
Per diem of $3.00 each for court, 

$15.00.

ADVANCES TO BE MADE AT 
MIDDLING BASIS.

Decision Beached After Long Con/er- 
ference—Steps to Start Action Will 

Be Taken at Once—Loan 
Would Care for 5,000,000 

Bale« at

a  plan evolved by Festus J . Wade 
of S t  Louis, which contemplates nils 
ing a cotton loan fin d of $ lo 1,000,000 
from the count was large to be advan- 
ed cn bale« cf c * 'itn , was toripaliy 
am ioved y*mlerda,' by nine lea j:.1g 
Sc».them ba sors -n a telegT. l s<=nt 
to Secretary of ihe Treasury Me.’. ; »  
lrs; nigbt. ln t*  had been asked by 
the Becreta.-r to >on.e to S t  Louis andj 
i»port upon ' i . j  i'Tn.

This action war taken after an all 
day conform* at the Me- anti e 
l u s t  Company.

The plan, wht*» was submttea to 
Seoetary McA» > last week by *ix. 
Wade and W. Simmons, reins
urer of the Buy-a-Balo Committee of 
St Louis, 0 »:*> not involve the par
ent se of any ic fc u  The movement 
1« l< create u fund avails l i t  'or 
1 ana upon retro * at not more ;k»a 6 
ce ils  per io  n !. micdllng bins.

Ib is  wojid an average I i.o
of $30 per bale and tbo fund as con. I 
ten plated w ml 1 t. ff.ee to fla.n e o.- 
Ci'6.000 bales or a comfortable war-: 
gin above the estimated surplus cel- 
ton.

Will Start at Once.
Stepa will be taken Instantly to pet 

tbc idea Into execution since the cris-| 
Is in the cotton market will ne horo 
within the next two weeks.

Secretary McAdoo requested Uie 
Southern bankers to report to him on 
two points: First, whether the pUu 
would meet the situation In the South 
and, second, whether they thought It 
would be feasible.

The telegram to the Secretary fol
lows i

“Hon. W. O. McAdoo, Secretary of 
the Treasury, Washington, D. C.; The 
plan as laid before yon and the Feder. 
al Reserve Board on Friday la s t to 
endeavor to raise a cotton loan fund 
of $160,000,000 was today submitted 
to the undersigned, and, after careful 
consideration of the anbject, the fol
lowing resolution uninlmonsly past
ed:

Kiras, weights, sizes, colors and qualities for every 
member of your family—undoubtedly the very best 
values you can find for every day and Sunday too. 
Prices 12 l-2c, 25c 35c aryl 50c. -

/

STOCK No. 1 8 -  
For both boys and 

girls, is strongly re
inforced with extra  
threads wherever wear 
is essential; a real val
u e-o n ly

STOCK No. 55 - 
For girls; real silk 

lisle, fine French rib, 
linen heel and to e— 
only

STO CK No. 1 4 -  
For boys and girls; 

a medium weight, 
full size, extra  spe- 

-cia l—only

Black Cat 
Hosiery

MKid Stockings that Save 
Darning Troubles’*

T o  m ost m others, “ B lack  
C a t ” II o s i e r y  m e a n s  
W E A R . L on g experience  
has given “ B lack  C a t” th a t  
reputation .

Y o u r children’s g ran d 
m oth er knew its m erit.

“BLACK CAT** c a n ’t  be 
b eat for school w ear and  
general outdoor rom ping.

STOCK No. 1 5 -  
Real boys real hose;*' 

will stand the IP* ■

that only a real boy 
can give them. Try 
them and be convinc
ed. Price only

Full line Phoenix guaranteed Silk Hose for women in black, white, pink and 
blue—prices $ 1. 0 0 , $ 1.25 and $ 1.50

M. B U R N S V *

T H E S T O R E O F Q  V L  I T  Y

Reserve„  _  _  .  Adoo and to the Fodem!
- I t  y s .  moved by Mr. H. D. Robert-j Board lQ WublnKU}n, D C.

son of Columbia, 8. C. and seconded - InMtnuch u  ^ t o n  1« the greatest 
by Mr. D. N. Fink of Muskogee, Ok.. export Btaple of th,B nat|on;* 8Bid Mr. 
that the plan outlined by Mr. Featua

THOROUGH WOBk.

How Celerado CRlseas Cam Fiad Free
dom From Kldaey Trouble*.

If you suffer from backaches--
From urinary disorders—

* Any curablt disease of the kidneys.
Use a tested kidney remedy.
Doan's Kidney Pills have been test

ed by thousands.
Qrateful people testify.
Can you ask more convincing proof 

of merit?
W. Y. Brice, Snyder. Texas, says: 

"My kidneys were weak, obliging me 
to get up often at night and I  also 
suffered from rheumatic twinges. As 
I had heard of the good results to be 
bad from Doan’s Kidney Pills. I got 
a box and to a short time after I be
gan taking them, my kidneys were all 
right and the rheumaUc pains were 
removed. 1 highly recommend Doan’» 
Kidney Pills to anyone suffering from 
weak kidneys.”

FTice 50c at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Brice had. Foeter-Mllburn Co. 
Props. Buffalo, N. Y. 4-3

Claims Big Discovery.

M “ "  2 .. 1.57
.¿••jr,, "  3 . . t i t
, 44

Ar
-  ** 4 . . 9.49

SW

Prof T. J . J . See, relaUve naval cap
tain in the United States mathemaU- 
cal corps, believes that he has discov
ered the hitherto unknown cause of 
gravitation. The professor Is to the 
government service, being mathem: J 
tlclan and astronomer to charge of 
the naval observatory at Mare Island. 
Cal.

THE MAGIC WASHING STICK.

“The Magic Washing Stick is the fin
est thing to the world. Cleans the 
clothes without rubbing—makes the 
whitest olothea I ever saw. I cannot 
do without It anymore. All you aay Is 
true. It does all you say it will. I 
would give It for nothing I have ever 
used. Hope every lady will tdy It." 
writes Mrs. W. F. Oammlll Ashdown, 
Ark.. This peculiar article la sold by 
grocers and dragglsta, three 10c sticks 
for 26«. or by mail from A. B. Rich
ards Medicine Co..

J .  Wade, to general essence, be adopt- 
ed and the details worked out later.
It is r-ellt-ved the South will subscribe 
11« p:i'fottion. as sn<tts>cd arc c >t 
Hue«!.’

The message Is n.gned by tne fol- 
low.Lt men who participated to the 
conference:

P. M. Harding, t resident Delta 
T his» and Banking C-uupaay,. Vicks- 
buig. Miss.; R. H. Stowart, president 
City National Bank, Dallas, Tex ; T. 
O. Vinton, president Bank of Com
merce and Trust Company, Memphis, 
Tenn; D. N. Fink, president Commer
cial National Bank, Muskogee, Ok.;
B. D. Harris, vice president Southern 
Texas Commercial National Bank. 
Houston, Texas; E. W. Robertson, 
president National Loan and Ex
change Bank, Columbia, 8. Cf.; J . H. 
Fulton, president Commercial Nation
al Bank, New Orleans, La.; C. G. 
Price, vice president Southern Trust 
Company. Little Rock, Ark; J . M. 
Miller Jr„ vice president First Na
tional Bank, Richond, Va.

The plan proposes to raise the fund 
by subscriptions from banks gnd trust 
companies, manufacturers a^d ,̂ mer
cantile houses, snd to distribute it in 
the cotton-growing States and cot
ton manufacturing centers, among 
the farmers, merchants, manufactur
ers and others whose fortunes are 
bound up with the fate of the cotton 
crop.

Plan First Submitted Here.

Mr. Wade first submitted his plan 
on September 25 to the following 
wholesale merchants of S t  Louts; 
Murray Carleton, president Carleton- 
Ferguson ">ry Goods Company; 
George W. Simmons Hardware Com
pany; David Elseman, president Rice- 
Stlx Dry Goods Company; F. C. Rea4, 
vice president International Shoe 
Company; J. M. Sloan, vice president 
Hamilton-Brown Bhoe Company. T. 
H. McKittrick. president Hargadlne- 
McKltrlck Dry Goods Company: 
George W. Brown, president Brown*y 
Shoe Company; A. L. Sbaplelgh, pres* 
dent Sbaplelgh Hardware Company. Q, 
R. Calhoun p  *|dent. Ely-Walker Dry;, 
Goods Compaq. ____________

The general term« of t|t„ plans met 
with the

Wade in explanation, “and represents 
the great preponderance of America’s 
balance o f  trade with European na
tions. It Is expected that each State 
of the Union will cheerfully contri
bute a substantial part of the entire 
fund, as all will be benefited by the 
stimulus given commerce and thereby 
make the movement of cotton of na
tional Importance and not sectional.

" It  must be distinctly understood 
that this Is not a movement for the 
purchase of cotton, simply a move
ment to make available a fund of 
$160,00,000 to loan on cotton at not to 
exceed six cents,(6 cents) per pound, 
middling basis.

Plan for Confidence.
“The establishment of this fund will 

make the cotton crop a liquid asset;
stablelie Its price; give confidence to

V. u/,.AN’S HEAD Is level and her Judg
ment good when

■to he

the exporter and spinner to purchase, 
and thus bring about normal business 
conditions to all lines of trade and 
commerce.

"It la expected the fund will be rais
ed by subscriptions from national and 
State banka and trust companies and 
mercantile land 'manufacturing cor
porations and firms.

“The amount to be raised by each 
financial center will be apportioned 
by the committee to charge, at a sub
sequent meeting, to ne held in the 
near future, provided the general plan 
meets the approval of Secretary of 
the Treasury McAdoo and the Federal 
Reserve Board.”

The new remedy for the cotton sit- 
'nation probably will supplant the 
“buy-a-bale” movement, which start
ed in Georgia, received ita first big 
Impetus In SL oLuis and haa been suc
cessful beyond the most sanguine ex
pectations of those behind i t

Not only has the “buy-a-bale” move
ment succeeded in retiring a respecta
ble amount of “distress” cotton from 
the market, thus aiding the sellera of 
that cotton and ultimately the owners 
of other cotton as well, but It also has»hr puts her faith I

to Dr. P i m n  F*> I
vorlte _  Prescrip- prepared the public mind to receive

ton, which probably will ba bald In 
case the new plan supplants the "bay
a-hale" movement 

The following new subscriptions
were reported yesterday by tba
local committee: . ■

Louie Stockle, Lamment Furniture
Company .............................................  l

Ziegel, Kl.smart Co., Newark, N. J .  5
Wm. Carroll Co., New Y o r k ..............   1
Charles G. Phillips, United Publish

ers’ Corporation, N. Y.............
I t  M. Kellogg, Simmons Hardware

Company .............  A
W. F. Mueller, Simmons Hardwa

Company ............ ....................
Wilbur D. May .................. , ................  1
Josephine August .................................  t
Lucillo Dauby ........................   1
Daniel Dauby .......................................  1

This brings the total of cotton or
dered through the S t  Lxrals 
Bale Committee to 4.496 bales.

ELECTRIC WIRING.

such a plan as Is now offered by Mr.

Simmons In Favor.

We do all kinds of Electrical
House wiring a specialty. Phone
at office, 199 residence phone 
tell us your troubles. We sell all I 
kinds of Electrical goods.

VAN TUYL ELECTRIC COfe

Thursday and

at some period of their lives. Whethoi 
suffering from nervousnews, dizziness, 
faintness, cl is place mont, catarrhal in
flammation, hearing-down sensations, oi 
general debility, the "Proscription* ti 
sure to benefit
Mr«. Joux A. Don. of Par!«, Taxas, «ay»:

" I  waa in bad health, was suffering from weak 
and nervous spoil*, and tried sur oral kind« m

good than «ni chtng I arm took. It curod a n

tion. There Is nc 
beauty without

ExkI health. No-1 Wade.
sly expects tc 

become really j 
beautiful from
the use of com-1 With other members of the Buy-a-

&lexlon beau-1 Ba]e Committee of St. Louis, Mr. Slm- 
mons heartily approves the sugges
tion. He declared that the. "buy-a

lt takes a woman to love a
educational effect, and that the gener- cause he doesn't deserve It. 
al public is now able to grasp the ncc-

llright/  eyes.! 
clear skin, and

low the use of the « ^  bate" movement has had an Immense 
All women roqnlre a tonic and nervine

An exchange remarks that 
Please <*f S. C. haa been added to ttoi:
country’s rather small collection / 
great ruins. He Is a ruin, all
but he is not great.

essity for concerted action to protect ^  To Give Quinine To 
the nation’s business and p ^ p ertty
by protecting the cotton Interests »utMto t«ke_ »ud doe» not disturb
from present Abnormal and unpre- Ai«o~e«peciaiir adapted to adalte 
cedented conditions.

The SL Louis committee

Children U k * It Bud H ire r I especisll] 
take ordinary Quinine. Does not I

MWnnaBBiswemaMBWBitlnrtBaKml 
red Quinine 1already . a  the n e x t tim e yon need

Aak for 2-onnce origina!has porch&aod a small amount of cot- nam e p s b e i l u i b  *e blown in  bottle.

W. H. Moeser
W in d  M ills , P ip e  a n d  Fitti] 

T in n in g  a n d  P lu m b li

Winchester "jjyps and
—

ANYTHING IN SI METAL s i i l i

J L

fr-*

’ERYTHING IN Wi

M M 'tM h I m Ì B i *



TH E COLORADO RECORD a s ?

he COLORADO RECORD
1 t« 7  Frida; at Colorado, Mitchell Count;, Texas—Oilier In the 

Maaonle Building, Corner Second and Oak Streets.

counting all expense», there la a lose

Entered aa second-class matter at the post office In Colorado, Texas, un- 
the Act of Congress of March. 1879.

BT AYHIPKEY FRIXTIXG COMPAXY.
WH1PKEY BROS.................* , ., ....................................................................  Proprietors.
DR. A H. WESTON ............  ................................................... .................. Editor.
V. B  WHIPKEY ........................... .................................................. Business Manager.
A. J.. WHIPKEY . . - i . ............... ..........................................  Secretary and Treasurer.

NOTICE ID  THE PUBLIC
Any erroneo tu reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of

p&ble results. Differing only in re
sults. (ae  hope) Mro. Mac's case 
bears dose analogy to that of Horace 
Greely in 1872. th e  height of Qreo- 
ly'e ambition was to be known as an 
honest printer and capable editor.” 
He eminently achieve! both disUnc- 
tlons. but fell at last for the siren 
Roug of office holding, and " « j  beaten

Show us a town In which the people 
make It a rule not to send away for 
anything they ran get at home, and

Bad Just when the reward of his feat »how with a braying band and can- \ monly believed. A successful farmer
ty had brought such material and pot- vase tent, can gather more dough **y» that on the one nuudred acres oi

front the unterrlfled citizenship o f; »land which he has built up by rotation
West Texas than a dog can gather, he akes $1.000 a year exclusive of w,„  „how you a town in which 
fleas in a livery stable. No wonder; his living. Contrast the opportunity, b,l(,lnMB |8 lively .and everybody buys 
the South has been a fruitful field for which the farm offers to the mau ol and (rade t8 centered from abroad
razor .paster, wooden, nutmeg, gold limited means provided he knows how j .rj (,pg are j0w and the tradesmen
brick and green goods artists, gener- to handle it advantageously, and liatl.ol,ize Pach other, having no suaplc-
ally. Quo usque, tandem? which he should be taught through jon cm,fldencc will bo abused.

the courses offered in the secondary ]<ot ,t ouw he understood that the
Not only the foreign mail Order and common schools of his oomimtni- jj„ajnOTg jllpn of any town are In the

s badly that only an undertaker "  as houses, but even t]ic patent medicine ty, and that of the city wage earner bn()(t of grading abroad for purchases
competent to handle what was leld of I makers are taking advantage of the drawing $1,000 a year. On one bun*, aH(j the business will languish. llav- 
him. If it be ambition. Bro. A!nc, >v»-: buy-a-bahe sentiment in the south and dred acres of land in twenty years the no confidence in e::£h othor, how
chargp thee to fling it away, for you are widely advertis ng the statement farmer should have made $20,000 ln jcan they expect others to have confl-

s»m . firm or corporation which may appear in Tbr^olumn^ oTThTRw - *™>™**r ,his wa*  ,ho brwd cf b«« ^  they are helping to save the coL money besides his living Suppose b e , d„nrc ln ,he.n? No. that's not the 
Win be gladly corrected upon it being brought to the attention of its pub-,th:it *«' * ”f ' r' ' ■ ton situation. Its a dull day when paJd $10 an acre for his l^.d At lac „ w ,)ulw up a town. Patronizeeach

you are dotng a better work f r tl t these harpies can’t find, a basis for cf- end of twenty years it will be worm . 0jjier. and Weep alh your buaines at
{state and your fcltoWk where you arej fee live advertising in even a public probably $3u an acre; in any casea *l l bojnp_g^,, Angelo Standard.

ADYBBTISrXG BATES. • now are. than you cun ; tail • •! , actually becoun .a from $.".« to ‘
One Page One Time ................................................................................................$15.00 when you are" compelled to ~ $75, and even $100 an acre. At the
l i e  Page by the Month (four issues) ................................................................  50.00[ > he pregnant Mi Voll N(, ^  of lht. .-Rv.n.,. Par«*- en‘> of * " * * *  >ears the farm.r bat ra t, rrh ,n |M- 8PCtl0n of

tltu- assembled In a competency, hub probably eJucaud th™ ........  — ------------*knee.H alf Page One Time ........................  .................. ............................
Half Page by the Month (four is s u e s ) ........................•........................ ............ 25.00 That thrift may follow fawning.

«-Fourth Page One Time .................... ........................ ................................  5.00 --------------- —
■fce-Fourth Page by the Month »four issues) ............................ ...................  15 00 We are in receipt this week of the- Uw
All Ads Leas Than One-Fourth Page, per sinule column in c h ..........................20 Motley County Weekly News, M.xta-
Ada On First Page Special Contract.

, ment” that at one

All Ads and Locals Run Until Ordered Out.

RAINFALL FOR COLORIDO THE LAST TEN Y EtR S.
This record was made from the Government Gauge, now in charge of fîev. 

H G. Heoncssy.

S i

”T ear J an.; Feb.. Mar/Apr. May ! June; July ¡ A’.ig. !8cp Oct. ;Nov. De». Tomi
Ï804|l.fi8T .C2 ,-,0». 1.42 2 .fil! 5.01! J ..57 1.77 6.07(1.93! .45! .59 22.62
law. .-¿tii.r-/ r..05t 2.72 2.73! 2.46’ 4.20! 4.07 S .7 L 1.69 1.74} .57 30.57

-iso»;; .29' .i.t 1.43' 3.10 6 .01¡ 2.121 3.15! 7.82 2.35 2.7.7 2.33Í .62-33.32
1 bM£ ,* f  (-»> 2.04; .M ’ 2. IG, 2.3^ 9.421 .15 .17 6.63 1.9? .44 25.76

.33! 5.73Ï 6 .«U -52 3 .Tl’ 1.22 1. » : .«2Í1.71 00 21.52
L : 2 L « °  -"2 .27! OG 1.331 1.01 • ev ~rvi 1.69.1.18 1 .3 3 k .68} 00 14.8’F^ijher.. _2(V .48' .60» 1.40 1.IS; . 1C( 1.14 .»13.53 .88! 00 10.42

.72 2.12* .67,’ O«)! 0 7” 9 2.97 2.11 00; .45 2 .90 ;ia .7 :
h r /  ■ -1. * * OG î . n .8;* 1.67* 1 .o»»- 2.92 .06 1.92 00¡i .56 12.41

191^2.; 7 .40! 2.07 1.75, -• - r 0 MG' 00 2.60 2.75 4 .57 23.23
¿t»14 .Y .40 3.85- 5.37 4.7« 2.75 5.85 . . ’. . . . .. . J. ,

COLORADO, Ti7>: TOT :R 16, 1911.
------------------- E
San A».gelo has a new paper, the X iU'L S M I V » 1» Al TE Lb A D V A N ( E.

dor. Texas. -\t its forepeak files the ^  at AusUn.
cd’toripl ensign of Bob Johufon—ve.- ______
hum Sap as to the paper's general ex
cellence. Bob Johnson is a printer 
born and has a sinse for news like a 
pointer dog’s hose for quail, with the 
magic of the right word to express it 
find faith, he’ll print it, too.

H;gh pile the dough about you 
"Friend of my younger days;
None knows you but to love you.
None names you but to praise.”

England. Or.Jy substitute a shorter bls children advantageously, and im 
synoym for the first word, and you

size and quality of the ag
gregation the people are now *up-

e .untry than «li other dise asea put
together, and until, the l ist Jew- yearsmb cuuureu aut »niagcousiy, .mu use “ "¿J...... ,j t« 1- Incurable. For a arcai

something laid aside with whi\i to macy years »Joetcrs pronounced U a local
.. . . cIscräp nnd pr< .«-.rthtsd local remedies, and, , , , -.«p n: i1 pr< *■ nneo ccai remnma. »11«

help start them in a business ot lite r J constantly fulling to euro with local
own. Tbe other man lias It red, or 
better still, existed.—Andrew M. seme

The place that Gen. Sherman mad 
famous will have to hurtle if it Iteci» 
pace with ti nt. European war.

MONARCHY ON TRIAL

LET COMBOX SENSE AM) 
DENTE PREVAIL

im')t»!K*nt. pronounced tt inourablo. 8cl- 
has proven Catarrh to be a consti

tutional dhHUPC. and therefor« requirts 
ronsttiutlenel treatment. Halt a Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F .Jf . Cln .«y *  

¡Co. Toledo, Ohio, Is the only Cc.istltu- 
li.uinl cure on the market. It Is taken tn- 

I ternaliv In eos'e* from 10 drops to a tca- 
. spoonful. It. acts directly cm the blood cob- B‘n,| mncona Surface* of the system. They 

T , „ 0ner on« hundred dollars for any case it 
1 “e fails to cure. Sea* for circulars and tos- 

I'R l - same reason that makes us wr.u . timonials.
T. J  CHENEY *  CO., Toledo, O.

“The souls of- emperors and 
biers are cast in the same mold.

( ONSIDEB THIS EXAMPLE.

"Weekly 
It every

Sup. and 
success.

the Revord wi
A ni raw materials used In 

have t'.ìways been se-
‘ Per a space the Européen war 
eeeondary consideration. Tl.e 
« r ie *  oí base ball c-.r.ie ¡1

Low lb 
aough

mit?

Neighbors; stop calam ty 
and starving to death long e 
»consider the contingency, c- Lavi'v. 
“^ire Alarm” Colquitt and ’’Cyclone ‘ 
Davis, both In tbe national menage 
at AYasbington, credited to Texas. The 
hoodlum wagon and the fire patrol 
would work double lime.

cure i  from European Count rica. f  oneri
.ese sappile« have been »Lut o3‘ en* feroce!

t r vs Nile others ere obutinted tern- suppli
: ly e : greatly advance;4 JVilvVÖ. • patch.
.is cordition has made át necos* he fu

eary for paper manufacturer s to with- saic-nti
iraw •»rices and to accept nc.v or-

dera -rubied to these changed eo&di-

Our friend. Chas. Lneky can quali
fy in every department of activity he 
ever tried as fore-handed and an em
inent success. His success aa a mas
ter of general affairs, is measured by 
lhat of his mercantile prominence 
which, in turn, la collateral with his 
ab 1!ty as a trucker, orchardist aud 

farmer. Tbe very life of the 
depat tment of his store is 

»1 by bis orchard and ttuck 
lust in the edge of town. When 
i to raise everything that is 
* in this market, and construe, 

to the constitution of man and 
&t, it is because Jack  Frost, Jupi-

with a neighbor causes a war betwixt
_____ _ Princes,” says Montaigue.

Just now the press la full of criti- Now-that the war in Europe is raj» 
cism of banks for not lending farmers idly developing into a general confli 11 
cash with which to hold cottou off tb i among ti.e Powers, changes of far 

' market; and some papers are free to greater importance than those affe< t- 
I say banks are not aiding farmers at ing the boundaries of thp Nations are 
all. It is doubtful if those who make likely to result. For monarchy, which 
such assertions are well informed as has shown itself a menace to peace, 
to conditions. will be greatly away or its authority

Now, the fact h>', that most farmers will be greatly curtailed. The inf.it-
who raise cotton, have already bor-'uated Emperors of Austria-Hungary, 
rowed much more than what.their cot- Russia, and Germany Evidently da not 

• ton would bring in the market today 
for which credit they ;,ot eu;» i "s and c
, .-'id t'i'ia in era, to loan to fax- trial. Tbe two Tactonh- Jiaiser •

Ad<tri'R;j :
Fota%T l>nurvt*t9, 180, ■
Tako Uall's SXouily PUU for constipation.

I K E E P  NOTH ING  EUT SELL 
W OOD. COAL A N D  FEED

!' '' of « w vi .' 1-ft et,
HURSt... and Germany evidently do M  B  tv,.:> f ;>v. H.iti heater lengths 
•eallze that iho ancient system of gov- $  t bavi, und ^¡d |.c, p ,,|< r)ty Qf 
Mnnient which they represent is on U McAl t'-r, i «.•ii»ra<to, iutrrj) andmp

s e»>©d line
vaoTtt end mere 
banks) uno ix
fanne 
hare i
cy they < an s: 
they are permitted

i ta t. wuo 
» sold i>i

also
tp|ies

owe the Czar, ouen bearing as his 
to title of autioirt/ the name of C

oit c- 
etady

it’.
orrov 
f *lv

all U

tie

A

T.t of •'

our

•Thi

Fcr the b
^ t - 5  . 3 pica

amiss to plc.ee a 
county court house, bclnr. s< 
like this kind cf informâtiot 
bolidlvg was. net reduced by O^rrirr 
or Allies! sleee guns, but Vy Cam 
TÎtonder for an economic il  dminlR- 
tration of the people’s business» 
It might not be quite as poetic as 1 - 
gends attachei to ruins usually arc 
but would have the saving grace of 
truth.

f uc, 
nee» 
as i

lumber of our regular Hues have 
affected and our costs raised to 
an extent that -we k a 'e  found it 

it ary to revise »certain, prices as 
own in the iolder enclosed.

ter Pluvius or Old Sol has gumrned
tbe cards and ifwiiM tbe game. Its 
not Chas. Laeky’s ^uulL 

With the above notable example In' 
mind, we come to t!\e point we wish to 
emphasize, which is, that at least YSt

hanks) are taking 
e mou- the arcus»

borrow, or that drawing their swords i< 
o borrow under therefore wicked war.

These twentieth ce 
Most ; f»pl® overlook ♦*•« f .ct t! »t t ,v ;• t *uc<c» d' • in
b;.u - ,t .Amply truitc : and that the own countries nnd ot'.e

ecklesely w 
democracy 

i r. tuelcsj i

mit coal. Alsu> ha 
of Blacksmith coal.

For foce! of all kiiids see <»r 
phone me,. Free d. iivcry... Will 
. .-i n tin ai an<i rulli at mill

w. ntm y Caes oí s 
plunging the); 
rs into a <i vas-

V ! n’<»-- ¡ ■ oil - and fítroiiiu* for 
Tbe Texas Company.

W .  W .  P O R T E R

long as

money in its vaults is on trust and be- tatlng and unnecei 
longs to its »iepoeitoi«, who can call close of the ghast 
for :t at any tima. k 

Rankers have to exercise more pru
dence and good judgment than any 

ve withheld this action as’ por cent ql tne people or >mcne . , . , f J , fc.g Qf ,„,glnM> So larmcrs
possible, hoping that it would County who live on farms, could aavP|,hould not permit themselves to be

led Into fudging tbeir local merchants 
vni banks too harshly.

to t be necessary to change our prices, produced
A

ry conflict, the 
w niggle is n»»t 

unlikely to find them shorn of their 
pretensions and power anl democra
cy ruling In their'places.

The warfare of the human race, or 
Of large portions of It, can not longer 
be left at the mercy of hereditary rul-

C O A L
n truck patch or garden.!

As rmanufacturing conditions have not this year the larger part of what they 
Improved, we are sending this list̂  to I consumed it  tbeir tables. But many; 
take effect October 15th. j of them, who <»ould not subsist a week

There may be further advances but without patronizing the giocery stores,
we will do our best to protect our cue- offer as an excuse, lack of time BuJ|
tomers. . what farmer gives ;.s many hl” n"'| l4.ori.bants and (»ankers have already pie are many and serious, but no Gov-1

Yours truly, ous hours a »lay to h-.s» or*  as c »as i a4Ssra.ne«d all they porslbly could to ernment ruled by an enlightened pco-|
SOUTHWE8TERDN PAFER CO. Lasky devotes to his .Mercantile j farmers who have cotton for .sale. pie would commit the gigantic crime;

In view of the above and from the nesa alM* -vet be hnds time for a most ran n,aterially aid to solve of precipitating a stupendous armed

ers who may or may not be actuate i 
not . wise custom, still the by the highest motives and who. an y 

credit system is common with farmers or may not be possessed of sound judg- 
who raise cotton; and most all have ntent The shortcomings of Goveru- 
lost sight of the fact that most local ments based upon the will of the peo-

■ ■ — -  -------  fact that all material has advanced > profitable side line of truck farming. exj8tjnK problems by using common conflict through pride and panic.
A stranger In the community came greatly in price, some of it almost In fact it is only busy people who sl>ngp antj practicing prudence. — Russia, Germany and Austria Hud- j 

suddenly upon that pile of mins for- doubled, all job printing from this have time to get worth while things t The farm ers’ Friend‘Bulletin. gary stand pre-eminently among the {
meriy knpwn as the court house and date on w-ill be advanced in price at done. ; t ,____ _______  civilised Nations of the world as ox-

f.. Jail of Mitchell county, recently, and least 25 per cent. Doubtless bad Soloman been ac- SPIRIT OF SEUYIA. amples of mon&rchlal rule. The Wes-
pub»**»tood considering It for some mom- ------------------------ qualnted with the present instance o» j —-------  tern Hemisphere has no monarch.
where Ĉ ts. Turning to a native passing at Tb gumme_ ltj ,)ast ^  harvest is »nda«<ro'1B frugality ana forehanded- The response of Servia’a popula- Rlkllt.e ;a a Republlc. and Britain is 

it*, bmouri rd*. ttm*. be asked; What were those wp]j nig(j done and there are many ness, his injunction to the lazy, would tlon to the third call to war In less

DR N. J . PHENIX
Colorado, Tei

monarchy ln name only, the real 1 ° * ce ,n 8U0on Building

N O W  is the time to buy 
your wiYiter coal. I will 
have some cars of best 
grade ooal to arrive latter 
part of August and want to 
book orders now. You will 
save money as well as wor* 
ry by placing your order

N O W

A ~  L .  S C O T T
Coal and Grain-Phone 346

wit; W»d buildings before the war; some su(JBCription8 not yet paid. The Rec- have read: "Go to Charley Lisky. than two years will probably !>ass - power being more directly ln the 'Residence ’phone No. 5ft
kind of military fori?”. "’Not on >ourjord , nl ,ake a lboiiaand lwilp8 of pot. i thou sluggard, consider his ways nnd'down in history M one ot  the nio« haud8 of the peot>le than ,n almoat 
deguarreotype.” replied tbe native 
"them’s our county court house and

ton on future subscription; a few 
' cords of burnable wood, as many bu-

get rich." patriotic and one of the most pUltul any otber Even lh8 0rlent l8
sacrifices ever made by a modern yco- up. China, after centuries of

Jail; and that make* two court houses ghe,g Qf yam 
we’ve torn down and let rot down since 80rgbum moia^eg (not syrup), or 
1881.” "Surely these old buildings whatever else will stay a Christian !
are not being used now?* inquired the gtomach, warm his back, keep his feet
visitor. "Sure. Mike.* retorted the dry or bj8 conscience until this
native proudly, "every room is being rniej war (8 ©ver or springtime corws 
used—for a dumping ground for every agaln 
thing that’s undesirable.”

potatoes edible turnips ! “M AS AMBOII1 HERE SEEN WIL- pie. Before even the first »"idler aliaoiutism In government, is devel-
L1E” th® war had been kUled the mor‘ oping republican institutions. fH *

--------  bolization alone of the Servhn r rn»j hereditary rulers of Russia, Germany
A Houston lawyer is looking for presented a spectacle calculated to >nd Au8tria.Hungary haveopposedthe

“Weary Willie Waterhouse, of Walla make an Indelible lmpres» ..l on ths |D||rê  of democracy more successful-
mind of every person w ho w :,t o'

Office ’phone No. 8#

When Doc. Osier declared the prin
ciple that a man should be chloro-g f  The buy-a-bale movement is a high

ly Commendable one. from a patriotic formed when be reached the age of
point of view, but practically, it seems sixty years, he should have practiced j t0 anR other charge.■ « A Aa   . x  a ' . . . .  .•« ■ a ftiA Aoaoa fm mAPo writbut moving tbe trouble further ahead»by the rule he laid down, on himself.

Walla, Wash.” a printer of as great 
notoriousness in his peculiar way, as 
“‘A No. 1”, whose sign manual adorns 
nearly every water tank ln the south
west "Weary Willie Waterhouse” 

confesses to his own name, but never
He has mixed

! ly than have any other autocrats. The 
great war with which these men arewhat wa_* really meats.

r f  He 200 000 men which the Ut- lnfllctlng on Europa w!11 certainly go 
t>  f.r.tc was able to m utw  f»»t ¡is far toward de8troylng the outworn sys- 
c »nfllct with Austria. J»nt one-tbiid, tem oi government represented by 
of t t  • entire number, or !•»!> ■ H f»ir-
merly al.le-bodied men, came tear -

them.—Chlcagb News.

)

tbe cases ln more printing offices than ing tho wounds, multila- ‘on-t, eyelcas STAND BY YOUR TOWN.
any half dozen other hobos that ever sockets and the armless and legless ---------
marred the landscape. He has been stumps which the two previous wars No town can be permanently pros- 
expecting a lot of dough at the con- had imposed on them. !n a country, perous ln which the citizens and, trad-

do

and only postponing the day of low j if  you think tbe big work of this 
price cotton. Tbe buying of a bale or world is being done by young men— 
wren ten thousand bales, does not af- the work that trie« men s soul* and

the ,,U|>I,|y. but meerly with-1 nerves—glance over the list of men 1 elusion of some alleged lawsuit, for poor a8 Servla had remained after its esmen dependent on each other
1  that much eoron from immed- who are tbe controlling spirits in th e !more yeara than we care to «>nfeM first two wars, few of these ha»l been not patronize each other. The mer

late sale to be damped on the mar- present European war. On the Ger- acquaintance with him. It was for- able to lessen their misery witn zueb chant wants a set of harness, for In-
te t later on. Tbe entire question1 „^n 8jde, General Von Emicb. the cap- mor,r  hls hab,t 10 b,ow lnto a 1>rlnt luxuries as artificial eyes, arms «»r stance, and although his neighbor is

M ag'* on tbe »ext crop If anythin« tor of Liege. Is 6f>. and General Von ln« offlre looking isle) for work, af- logs, yet they came Just the same, a good harness maker, and trades
like the present cotton crop  Is produc- Kluck is C8. General Von Hausen, ter arranging to bave an alleged tele- ringing their national hymn and the with him. he imagines he can save

B« sure to read the communication 
in this issue from Booker T. W»»hJ 
ton., pi aident of the famous Tuskere 
industrial school for negroes. AL

ed In 1915 and tbe existing conditions wbd recently gave up tbe command of * ram delivered to him from bis law- war songs of the Slav people, and of- fifty cents by sending to another, city 
continue fn European manufacturer tbe Saxon arm y, is C8. General Von W  «nnounclng the conclusion of the fering up for their country what was or state for his harness. The harness* 
cent.rs the price of colon must con- Herngen Is 64. General Von Einer a“‘t aad B€veral b«ndred dollars left of them Just as cheerfully bs It. maker in turn sends away for his gro- 
tinm to decline Tbe solution of tbe «i and General Von Buelow is 68 awaiting his arrival at some distant the, first two wars they had offered , cries, boots, shtzes, and clothing. The 
Priblem  lies In the cotton fanners' General Von Moltke. chief of the Ger. and always different point It Is easy up their sound and physically-whole shoemaker sends away for his coat, 
own hands I man general staff. Is 6«, and General i*"aff‘ne the panhandling act that bodies. ; and the tailor sftnds away for his

Von Hlnderburr. who is ln command would follow. -L---------------------  hootn. and so lt goes. As a result, the
"Weary” is a character. He always STAY OX THE FARM. farmers come in to trade see all the

flew light and changed linen only -------- - ; tradesmen sending to other places
when he landed and was given the al-| There is uch alarm over the aban- for goods, because, they say, thoy can

of East Prussia, is 67. Nearly all of 
these officers took part In the Fran- 
co-Prusslan war of 1870. On the al- 
llea* »Me, Earl Kitchener is 64.;

hong), - rimari ly adlressed to the De* ¡ gmith-Dorien {« 36, and Sir John
of the South tbe wisdom of Its 
ÎM* can be applied with equal 
c res ter benefits by the millón» 

os lit the same territory. His 
r easing the situation, does 

r any lump sum of indefln-

French, 62. The three French gener
als—Pau, Joffre and Galllent—are ap
proaching 70.

I »SCAB H. MAJORS.-----
Optometrist aod Optician

Eyes Examined Without tbe Uss •< 
Drugs. No Charge tor 

Examination.
MAJOR'S JEWELRY STORK.

JOHN 8. OGLESBT
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT AUDITOR 

AND SYSTEMIZER 
Correspondence Solicited.

817 Wilson Building Dallas, Texas

V. O. MARSHALL
- Dentist -

Office Phone No. 88.
Otiles ;n Fire StaUon Building 
Successor to W. W. Campbell.

J  E. POND,
Contractor and Builder. 

Plsus and Specifications furnisher 
Will estimate and bid on anything — 
Concrete and Brick work n specialty 

Colorali«». Texas.

tentative of "cleaning up” and going d0nment of tho farm oy the rural pop- save money by doing so. and come

T. J  RATLIFF, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Residence Phone 182
Office Phone 87

Office over G reen e’« Furn itnr 
S tore

to tho conclusion that they, too, can 
do better elsewhere; and then every- 
bo»ly is growling about hard times

The Record has been slow In con
gratulating Bro. McCollum of the Wa- 

mlllions, but place« the i ^  Tribune on his belated dip into the 
Jlef within the reach of pojjtie»! pool. We can’t look upon lt

as an advancement, but rather a symp
tom of tb* folly good men and true 
sometime« commit with advancing! Waterho- se.
years. Bro. McCulhim ladiar too good! . 
a newspaper* man amfa ingenuous 
friend to be spoiled by ta c t ic a l  poli
tic*. And especially Is hfs defection

*t by each one creat- 
pew wealth. His plan 

e, and would prove 
of lV o  the dlstnd end.

to work or passing on. He Is every-1 ulation, and especially the boys and 
thing from expert linotype operator to grirl* of the rls'ng generation. It 1« 
ancient press builder. And now it surprising that they should leave 
seems that we, in common with every when all the farm offers them, as they and no business. No wonder, the binl- 
other newspaper worker, have been 8A8 it, |« drudgery and circumscribed ness men themselves t^rn the tide of 
doing Willie an injustice in doubting opportunities? They read a city pa- trade elsewhere, for if they can eup- 
the genuineness of his Great Expecta- per and imbibe the city point of view; j ply themselves to better advantage* 
tlons. O. P. Daugherty, a lawyer of they have city schools which edu- by depriving their neighbors of their 
Houston reaPy wants to communicate, cate them away from the farm; and’ trade, others learn to try tbe same ex- 
wlth him, and it appskrt that there Is t they are lured to tbe city by the de-; periment It Is a dangerous one» to in- 
some feel money coming to Weary a]re for wealth and the variety and augurate. Ten-odUars are lost where

guardiness Of the life which it af
fords.

The form affords a much better fin
ancial apportnnity to the wldarawuke, 

individual than fk j» m -

----- H. D. WOMAUE-----
FLOAT — AND — DRAT — LIN» 
Moving Household Goods a Specialty 

Uarefnl and Responsible. 
Phone 277 '

one la Saved, because the entire busi
ness of the place is dwarfed and ham
pered thereby.

Tbe fact Is, but little Is ever made 
In going away to trade, and oftener.

C. L. BOOT, H. D.

Physician and Burgee«.

4 ?

ê

WILLIS R. SMITH, M D 
Office Phone 80 Residence Phone 7* 
Office Up Stairs In Looney Hull ding 

Second Street
Colorado, • • • • • • Tex««

i

Call« an «w erad day or night Office 
with Dr. Coleman Colorado, Taxa*.
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TH E COLORADO RECORD

i'CHUF
1 tCHESTttUBS JINI

re««« «sa,

) s CHC)0LS :
Ì ENTERTAINMENTS. PARTIES AND SOCIETY'S DOINGS i

BY MRSTA. L. WHIPkEY

SWEETWATER ASSOCIATION

The Sweetwater Association con
vened with tbe Colorado Baptist 
Church lest week, commencing 
Thursday morning. The men heldi 
their meetings at the Baptist build- i 
ing while through the kindness of the 

I Methodist the ladies held their meet*
( lugs in their house of worship.

1

You will confer a favor npon the Record and the editor of this depart-

L m ; ' f. ! ^ l>l: i>h0nC hCr <N°  >87) any ann<>unccment 0| ,,cws i,em  ! This is a body of churches in three 
** “ “ “  different counties, Taylor, Nolan and

DIED. WOMANS.MEETING IN COLORADO. Mitchell. Fifty three in all who send
Lost Wednesday night Hazel Ruth, _____  representatives every year that they

the little thirteen montlis-old daugh- 1 The Womans Auxiliary to the B. \V. may report to each other their work 
ter of Mr. and Mrs Kd Snowden died ' M. W. was a feast to the entire mem- besides that these churches employ 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. berahlp and especially the ladies of two missionaries who preach in the! 
McKenzie after an illness of several Colorado as it had been eight years destitute places and help to organize *
weeks. A week before her death they! since they had the privilege of the churches when they become strong
had brought the little one in from the j meeting jnd having many here who enough. And each church has, o r1
ranch that better medical attention had never had the opportunity of at- should have a part in paying their
might'be had. Everything that lov- tending one. salaries.
ing hands and medical skill could do' The meeting was called to order by Mr. U. Collins, a big hearted lay-; 
were done to alleviate the suffering the much loved President, Mrs. George man of Abilene was elected modera- 
and to restore the little darling to- 1* Paxton of Abilene, the ilevotioiyil tor, Mr. E. Keathley, also a layman 
these young devoted parent,» but one1 services were conducted by our Mrs.: of Colorado, who has as much Interest 
of greater love and tenderness need-1 Geo. W. Smith, who read the 100th in carrying on tbe Lord’s work as his
ed just such a flower for His King- 1 ^»alm And reminded all of the many own was re-elected clerk, and Mr. J.
join. i things Chrislians had to bo thankful I. Gdiffith a still bigger layman with

And with eyes bedimmed with tears for fo the words of tho Psalmist they a sunshiny disi»osit!on und an eye for
and with aching hearts she was giv- *elt “The Lord hath done great tilings business was re-elected treasurer.,
en .“for now we see through a glass for UB; whereof wo are glad.” Most of the reports were good and
darkly” and know not what ts best' Mr®- A. L. Whlpkey gave the worda pledges were cheerfully made to car-
for us or ours, but some day all will °* welcome and tried to make every ry on the work for another year, 
be made plain an lfcur hearts will be one feel at ll0IUC- Mrs. Kimbrough of Interesting and .edifying sermons 
mado to reloico in t l is  love. | Abilene responded in her bright hap- were preached by different pastors.

The Record jflins their other friends! PI manner and then the real work On Friday night Dr. J .  1). Sandlfer. / 
in sincere sympathy in this*,lonely' begau. Owing to the busy season and President of Simmons College in Abi- \
hour and bids them loan on Him who to depress on In money matters lene gave the report and explained the
said “Suffer little children to c o n ic not 80 nia,l>’ representatives were pre- work of that college, 
unto me and forbid them hot for of j 8ent a8 U9ual at these meetings. He ts not only a good speaker but a
such Is tbe*kingdom of heaven. ! The work financially fell a few bun- fine Christian gentleman and his

The funeral services were conduct- tlred «lolIr.r» short as compared with, words carry weighfr* This college has |
ed, Thursday at ♦ p. m. aa the resl-j tho report at Sweetwater last year, grown to be the equal of any In the!
dence of Mr and Mrs. n^Lmzie by A iew 8°cietiea woro organized and South. At the close of Friday’s ses-
Rev. J. N. Campbell, andR he little tako ^ 8,1 iD al* m08t o{ the reports slons Air. G. D. Adams had a wagon

were fine. load of watermelons of West Texas;
Lor: line made the most advance of fame, grown on his farm, on the par- 1 

any of the woman’s societies mid the sonage lawfi and treated the entire) 1 
Colorado Y. W. A. took the banner of body.
the young people. Saturday morning was largely glv-j

Tho ladies are giateful for tbe pres- en to Dr. F. Fry to tell of the work)

Are You Sure of Your 
Baking Powder ?

Do you feel satisfied that the baking 
powder you hre using is absolutely safe and 
certain ?

Have you read the label to see if it con
tains alum ?

■ • ' ■■ /. f .,v V. v/

Dr. Price's is free from alum or any 
doubtful or unwholesome ingredient It is 
made from Cream of Tartar, derived from 
grapes, pure and herdthful beyond any
question.

Sixty yea's the standard

m
, i

■ j

'5»

body laid to rest In thè I. O. O. F. 
cemetery to await tho resurrec t on 
morn.

CENTRAL CIRCLE.

s
f-j
1

C H E A M

B A K I N G  P O W D I
Made from Cream o! Tartar No A lu m

U. D. C,
>

-Custodian.

Metbotiifci 
ShepperJ 
exercises

pit. Does 
-d to ’the 
nd fifteen 

business
was attended t° the remainder of the 
time was spent In planning for a Hal-

The (lent ml Circle of the
church met wIth Mrs. J .  W.
Monday. Tbe. devotional
were leif by ftirp. t>. N. Am
and of!'eringi Vere rece v<
amount of elitv'n~:T V-r3 a
cents. After the regular

momt

After a three mouths vacation t ic
ence of the lading of other denomlna- of the Girls Industrial work in wta* j Daughters began wovk Monday with

College. This has been added j M „  B o b  G a r y  h o s t e a I  a t  W i „  G u g .
tine’s. After tho accumulated bust- 

enable poor girls to get a college odu-|np83 w u  attcT,de(1 t0  offlccrj for tho!
cation by doing their own house w ork.jr< lr wt.re c}ected ^  iQj loV , ;
Thla year ««d en t teachers have been I Mrr j  w  Fheppcrd- -President 
employed to teach them

Saturday afterpon the

tions who attended their meeting
They also felt honored to have the the last few years to the coDece 
sweet spirited sister, Mrs. Ensinge- 
of Live Oak church in their midst She 
is an old time. Christian having Oh the 
“whole armor of God” and ready at 
all times and places for service. Many 
meetings has she attended und their

lowee’n entertainment Two kiutls of prayer la that she may llv«» to attend rlcs. Revs. Lindsay and Green, made! 
cake With hot tea and coffee were many more. The ladles were refresh- their reports and they were both en- 
eereed by the hostess at the »octal ed In the afternoon hy a duet sum; Ly coursglng and Inspiring. The Board j 
hour. ’ The November meeting is to Mrs. Royal 1 G. Smuh end Mbs Louisa members also had their meeting and' 
be held With Me#. Schroeder. Doc, for which «very one was made laid out plans for the next year’s wor^

______  . - .  the happier and especially are tha la- The Association then adjourned to
HALLOWE'EN PARTY. dies of thsir own town grateful to meet next October with the Rosen«

Tho public will remember with them. Also Mrs. Terrell hacf her Sun- church
pleasure the Hallo^Ven party given beam march In and sing which was ------- * — -— —
by the Methodist Lad:es last year and very much appreciated. MARKET.

The same officers were reelected. The ladles of the ChHstlan church 
Mrs. O. L. Paxton—Abilene. Pros, will give a market at the Mercantile 

A- L- Whlpkey,—Colorado, tat Co. store next Saturday, beginning at
9 o’clock. There will be chicken, 

Mrs. Crane—Sweetwater, 2nd Vice- cakes and pics. Get your Sunday din-
I ner here and help tbe ladles.

Mrs. Rosa Bell Breedlove- Abilene -------- 1--------------
THE CU BS.

The Literary clubs of the city are 
now at tbeir regular course of sludv 

The Standard met with Mra. W’ilhs 
be to the Colorsdo Y. W. A. girls for the R  Smith with their President. Mrs.

Mrs. (Vo. W. Smith 
Mrs. J  G. Merrrltt—Registrar.
Tho hos’ess served a dainty and de

licious salad course with hot coffee. 
Mrs. Gustlne Is hostess next mouth.

Domestic! Mrs. S, Gustine— Ut r.ce president. !
1 M. M. Cal Ian -2nd vice presi-!. .¡J p ”i d r < É lMrs.

miss oua-1 dt,nf •
Miss Eleanor

Secretary.

Every 
i. tn.;

The King’s Daughters, the organised 
Sunday school class of married ladles 
of tho Methodist church had the 
monthly meeting last Thursday 
Mrs. D. N. Arnett with a targe atten- 

jdauco. Ti e guests we. 1 ..nqgB
Sabbath 8 uniay School at ^ rs- Adamson, and Mis. J .  W. Person

After the regular business was ah

.METHODIST CIIUUCH.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and

Dupree—Recording

KING’S DAUGHTERS.

the Biblo wa3 held In a contest formBenior Lergus 0:30 . p. m.; Prayer,
meeting every Wednesday 7 :i5  p. in.; wh,ch Provwl to ba botb interesting 
Choir practice every Wednesday fol- educational. The daughters of ths 

Mrs. F ; B. Whlpkey Corresponding ,owln? Prtver Meeth,r  ; Vesper Ser- b?use »."■ Tom Stouerond, Mrs.
, vice every ith Sunday 7: :10 p. in.

Dry—Treasurer. ( \ cordial Invitation Is extended
-Historian. ! aii. R A. CLEMENTS, Pastor.

'notary.
Miss Jo.
Mrs. Ed Dupreo-

Mrs, Tom
Floyd Deal, Mrs. D. N. Arnett, Jr„  and 

(0 Miss Nell Ruth Arnett, served a  most
delicious
hour.

salad course at the social

will be glad to attend another one 
that promises td be even hotter and 
funuler this year. This will bo a pro- ^Mrs. 
gresslve luncheon. Thé starting place Vico pres, 
will be Mrs. J. W. Shepperd’t  whore 
tickets can be procured for the entire p»es. 
trip and the first course served. From 
there If the witches and goblins let gee.
you, you go to Mrs. M. K. Jackson’s Mrs. W. K. Fry -Abilene. Cor. Sec.
and see more spooks and goblins and Mrs Bwkett— Abilene. Treasurer
get moi > good things to eat. then to The ladies are especially grateful 
Mrs. J. A. Buchanan’s and will

. ....................................................................................... ...................... .. ......................
......................................................................

•w

Riordan presiding. The Shakespeare

• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• •

I •• 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• •treated In like manner, only more so bright cheerful way In which they ren- 

and the climax will be
Miss Wulfjen’s. All this fun may be log to enroll tbe visitors and mes 
had for twenty-five cents and at least sengers and In many other ways. May th® >«**on the hostess served refresh- •• 
save a two dollar doctor’s fee by the they have a greater growth this year ments at the social hour.

than the one just passed.

reached at dered their valuable asistanoe In help- Btu<iy waB Antony and Cleopatra fol- j J  J
lowed by the Bay View lesson. After|e*

hearty laughs to be had.
The public Is cordially Invited.
Mrs. John Farmer and baby of 

Sweetwater are visiting relstlvee 
here.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• •The subject was Victorian • • 

age. Mrs. V. W. Allen made an Inter- ••

ML
Mias Annie Beal was hostess for the 

600 chib Tuesday. ^
The guests were Mrs. ’Stoneham 

Beal and Miss Margaret McComas.
Mrs. Henry Doss won the club prize 

dainty Individual salt spoons and Miss 
McComas the guest prize, bonbon 
tongs. After the games pressed chlck-

m.
esting talk on ‘Political and 
mlcal Changes of tbe age.’

A discussion was held on 
and his social Ideals.

Kcono- • • 
• • 
• • 
• •

Kuokin ••

«»■ «'■>« "• '« V - pcr.onnl »or», to le.1
«1 olive». »00 lemon !>lo »0,1 e h e e .e __ ,
and coffee were served by the hos
tess and her mother.

The Hesperian met with Miss tna 
Wulfjen and followed their regular 

_____  program.
(Guy B. Duff. Pastor.)

Sabbath school at 9?45 A. M.
Preaching by the Paator at 11 a 

and 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday ev 

ening at 8 o’clock. Miss Doss held a contest on the con-j J  J
Every body is most cordially in- stitutlon and bylaws. At the social 

vlted to attend all these services. hour the hostess served a delicious 
A “Get one Club” was organized salad course. Mrs. Merritt was elect- 

last Sunday afternoon, with a member- ed to the office of Corresponding Sec- 
ship of sixteen. The object of the retary to fill the vacancy made by the 
club Is that each person will endea- resignation of Mrs. Sam Majors.

We Are Striving For Your Trade! |
Getting busines Is just like courting a girl, you must offer the right kind of goods, prices and treat

ment and keep on calling on them for their trade. Wo have striven to prove to you that we have the 
right kind of goods for you and your family. It Is our Intention to never tire> »^  «g to win your con
fidence and trade. Ws do appreciate your coming into our storo and g lvl»** ir trade. Our mer
chandise will compete with any competitor, our prices are far superior tf ”  J ^orlty of our comi.o 
tltors. If you would only call and see our elegant values for your protoctioJK j t  the severe norther« 
we are sure that they would appeal to you. Aa we have before stated, get rea fi .Sr the cold weather la 
coming. We have what you want for your wives, for your children and yonfl es We have r»a<tv 
made garments to fit the large and the small and sho-s for all ages made for cbffifort and service ^  
have a neatly made ribbed and fleeced underwear made in union suits or two-piece garments sizes 
will snugly fit the large and small. We have a beautiful line of silks In Roman stripes plain taffc i  
pllda, etc. Woolen fabrics consisting of serges, mohairs, flannels etc. We have also a’ splendid a*' 
of Sunburst Silks for princess slips and drop skirts. Our fine assortment of flannelettes and outlnc i  
all very necessary to keep the body warm.. ^  -

With every Suit purchased by men and boys during next week we will give a cap to match the •>
If you need now or in the near future anything in Galvanized Ware, you buy same from us at ha^k 

a i ^  h.w »»,.».„ vtatch our specials for each day during the next week as named below. Vj

1 Good Thread ........  ................. .. ___ 2a \ w i »
Exetra Heavy Ticking ............................|l.0t% /
Extra Heavy Shirting .................... . 1.00T/
Snfpfr Pina * r_ i

k

• • 
• •

one Mra. M. Carter was hoeteaa for the •

• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• •

ii

and less than half price.

20 Yards Bleached Domestic ..................................|1.00
20 Yards Brown Domestic ............ ...................... .. 1.00
20 Yards Apron and Dress Gingham....................  1.00
20 Yards Cotton Flannel ..........................................  1.00
20 Yards Outing ......................................................  1.00

..............................  1.00

..............................  15c

..............   25c

20 Yapds Prints
Oil Cloth, per yard ............
6 Spools Very Best Thread

soul to Christ before<Aprll 1st, 1915. Bay View.
We want every member of the church 
In the club.

g. F. r .

After the lesson in 8 hakespeare t7.fi | 
time was spent in discussing what 
would he their minor study.

At tbe social hour refreshments] 
were served by the hostess. Tim 
meeting today Is with Mrs. H. O. Hen-

_____  AIL SAINTS’ CHURCH (Episcopal)
Mrs. Everett Winn was hostess for --------

the O. F. C. last week. <Rev. H. G. Hennessy, Rector)
Only the members were plnyers but Services fpr October 18. St. Luke’s nessy.

a pleasant evening was spent. After Day sro aa follows:  ̂ i-------------
the games delicious ice cream and Holy Communion. 7:30 a. m.: Sun- MISSIONARY' SOCIETY,
cake were served. The meeting this day school, 10 a. m.; Morning Prayer The young ladies Missionary Socle- 
week Is with Miss Ethel Stokes. ¡and sermon, 11 a. m.: Evening Prayer ty of tho Presbyterian church met

___________  and sermon. 7:30 p. m. with Miss Nellie Rlordan M onday'**

• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• •

DRY GOODS SPECIALS»
MONDAY. OCT. 19.

Sweaters—our line new and complete. Ladles’ 
Mtssess’ and Babies’ Hoods—our line complete. Will 
give 10 per cent off on all purchases Monday.

TUESDAY, OCT. 20.
Cloaks, Ladles’ and Misses Suits. We will give 

a silk drop skirt with each Misses’ suit or cloak sold 
Tuesday.

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 21.
8 pectal Shoe Day. Wo will give 5 yards of Sun

burst Silk or a 82.50 Hat with a purchase of 810.00 
worth of Bhoea by any one family.

THURSDAY, OCT. 22.
Any one buying Sweaters to tbe amount of 85-00. 

in Men's Ladies’ and Children’s, will be given two 
yards of Silk for a scarf.

FRIDAY. OCT. 23.
All 10c Outing, Friday only, 12 yards 81-

SATURDAY, OCT. 24.
All of ths above repeated.

10 Spool: Good Thread ..................................  ........  2&\fi
12 Y ards Exetra Heavy Ticking 
12 Y'ards “
3 Papers Safety Pins .............................. .................
4 Papers Pins .............................................................. 5c
3 Children’s Handkerchiefs In tiny grip ............. 26c
3 Work Shirts ............................................................  l K

GROCERY SPECIALS.
MONDAY. OCT. 19.

Greatest bargains known for years. 5 gallon keg 
of kraut for only 81-35. 10 Pounds as good Com
pound Lard as made for 81-00. Stoves and Store 
Pipes at a bargain.

TUESDAY, OCT. 20.
1 bushel Irish Potatoes 81-00, 20 

Beans 81-00, 20 Pounds Rice 81-00.
WEDNESDAY. OCT. 21.

25 Pounds Dried Peaches 82.00. 25 Pounds Dried 
Grapes 82.00. 25 Pounds Dried Apples 82.00.

THURSDAY. OCT. 22.
« pounds good coffee 81 00. 6 packages good cof

fee 81 00. 10 pound pail Soda 60c, 60 bars Soap 81 00
4 bottles Blueing 25c. * ’

FRIDAY, OCT. 23.
8 tove Pipes, for 10c only.

SATURDAY, OCT. 24. ’
All of the above specials repeated.

m s

Pounds Pink

u

I \

A CARD OF THANKS.

W*i wish to express our sincere 
thanks to those who so kindly assisted ,( ni' G’fsf son ires 
us In the sickness and death pf our 
precious habv. May you all have such 
sympathy when sorrow enters your 
homes.

Sincerely,
MR. AND MRS. ED SNOWDEN.

The litany la said on Friday nights with Miss Mamie Rlordan as'leader. 
at 7:30 p. m. The lesson was on Home Missions.

All are most cordially Invited to nt- while the lesson was being recited the]

DINING.

• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• •

At the social hour the hostess se iv -le *
• • 
e e

Our P r ice s  o n  C a n n e d  Goods a r e  th e  Low est

young ladles’ fingers were busy piec
ing a quilt for their orphans home, 
They have already pieced and quilted 
one and are now at work on the sec
ond this fall.

I t  Always Does the Work.

Mrs. Floyd Beall entertained a few 
of her friends with a four course six 
o’clock dinner last evening. Covers 
were laid for nine The party was 
Mr and Mrs. 1). N. Arnett Jr.. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Stonoroad, Jr . Mr. and Mrs
D. H. Snyder, Mr. and Mrs, ______ _ ____ ,  ___  ______

“I like Chamberlain’s Cough Reme- Beall and Myis Nell Ruth Arnett. The p»in •«! He«u at the »me time, jsc. joc, Ji^u 
dy better than any other,” writes R. ta le as d ed h o r
B. Roberts, Homer City, P a. ”1 have of the season and the favors were ^ar- 
taken It off and on for years and It nations.
txa never failed to give the desired, ~ ' ; 1
result.” For,Sale by All Dealers. I Get Hawkes Glasses st Doss.

,N  i

ed a salad course with coffee.

Curst Old Sort*, Other Remedies Won’t Cura.
Thr wor«t caw*, no matter of how too« «taodlng. 

Floyd are cored by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.

Come tn snd see or phone 35 and" 
sbN what we have. Beal’s Market

Do your fall overcoating sally•

• e
• • e e  
ee  
e e  
e e  
e e  
e e

3 Three-pound Cans of Hominy ...............................25c
3 Three-pound Cans Kraut .........................................25c
3“ Three-pound Cans Tomatoes .................................25c
2 Three-pound Cans Table Peaches, first class, 

regular price 20 cents per can, our prloe,
2 cans for ........ ............................................... 26c

2 Three-pound Cans Pears ......................................25o
2 Three-pound Cans Blackberries ...................   ...2nc
2 Three-pound Cans A pricots.....................   25c
2 Three-pound Cans Egg Plums ...............................25c
2 Three-pound Cana Pineapples ..............  25c
2 Three-pound Cans Apples ...................................... 25c
1 Three-pound Can Sweet Potatoes  10c
3 Two-pound Cans Pink Salmon •...............................25o
3 Two-pound Cans Blackberries .........     ,25o
8 Two-pound Cans Raspberries ................................ 25c
3 Two-pound Cans Pineapples .................................26c

4 Two-pound Cans Standard Corn . . .
3 Two-pound Cans Clipper Brand Corn
3 Cans Pork and Beans ...........................
3 Two-pound Cans Early June Peas . .  
3 Can» Sr usjkgw ., _ ,, „  r® ; .................... • • » • • * ,• .• . . . . . . , . . , 2 6 0  ••1 Gallon Can Apples ...................... ............
1 Oslln Can Peaches ......................  .............! S
1 Gallon Can Apricots ........  ................
1 .Quart Apple Butter In Jars

Yon will notice oar Canned
changed. Ask our competitors if 
vanclng.

ii W. L. EDM0ND$0N & CO., Loraine, s
e e
•■•••••••••••••••a
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DOAN PEOPLE HELPING THE 
pOLTH.

probably adjourn a'oout the 15th, 
though one cannot tell about Congress» 
these days,, when something breaks 
out almost every minute. Some of 
the Congressmen, now the rivers and 
harbors bill has been zeppsllned, don’t 
much care to go home at all. The 
moon will be full on the 4th. The 15th 
will be an anxious day for all of the 
Kings engaging in the European war, 
for it was on that day in 1816 that Na
poleon arrived at the Isle of St. Hel
ena, there to spend the rest of his life. 
October’s birthstone is the opal, which 
means hope; but people born in Octo
ber are very strong characters and do 
their own hoping. Theodore Roose
velt ts a good example. He was born 
on the 27th under the influence of 
Scorpio, the eighth sign of the zodiac. 
Scorpio people have great endurance 
and usually continue to run for offee 
altar people have quit paying any at
tention to them. The first 22 days of 
the month are under the Influence of: 
Libra, the seventh sign. Libra people ■ 
are very conservative, and are not 
saying what they think of our Mexican 
policy yet. October 13th will be the ■ 
anniversary of the bir-th of the United; 
States navy, which looks as If it would 
have to be born again in the light of 
what is proving effective in sea fight- j 
lng abroad. Hallowe’en will recur ou 
the 31st.
Then sweet November will return, 

With Winter’s scouts beside her.
And we shall turn from war’s concern 

To fixing apple cider.

People who are permitted to ge on 
living in Europe are likely to spend 
most of their time paying taxes; war 
being so expensive.

Now that William Waldorf As tor has 
given »100,000 to the English Red 
Cross maybe he will get into the no
bility. War is a powerful leveler.A TRUE

BOWEL CLEANSER

in order to help condltious in the 
South, the makers of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, located on the northern bor
der of the United Statee, have decid
ed to take part in the Buy-a-Bale 
movement which is being carried out 
in behalf of the cotton raising indus
try. Accorid „iy„ they are buying a 
bale of cotton from each of their 
wholesale customers who do business 
below the Mason and Dixon line.

Baggage hauled by Pete, Phone 11$.Amid all the excitement don’t for 
get the oyster.

A remedy th at purifies the bowels m ildly 
yet thoroughly, stren gth ens th e  bowel 
channels and prom otes regu larity . A DIFFERENT FAIR

Is an effective system regulator and bowel 
tonic. Persons of a constipated habit fiud 
it to be just what they need to re-establish 
tegular bowel movements and to correct the 
evil effects o f the disorder in the skin and 
blood. It drives out the impurities that 
have accumulated in the system. Removes 
sallowness, bad breath, pimples, skin erup
tions, and restores the ruddy hue of health 
to the complexion.

Oet th e  Genuine s»ltb th e  Figure " J "  in Wed 
^  Front Label

^  Price $1.00 per Bottle.

1914 State Fair 
of TexasFirst King of the Rumanian* Passes 

Away at Itlpe Old Age*

Petrograd, Russia,, Oct. 10.—-King 
Charles I of Roumanla died today.

He was Rumania’s first king. The 
story of hiB career spanning 76 years 
is that of a German Prince elected to 
govern a Latin people, out of which 
experience Rumanians or those who 
have followed the fortunes of that 
buffer state will recall much that is 
stirring if not romantic/

Prince Charles was born a Hohon- 
zol^ern, an older branch of the family 
than that of Emperor William of Ger
many, but none the less proud of its 
blood. He was the son of Prince 
Charlos Anthony of Hohonzolern Slg- 
manngon, who voluntarily resigned 
the Hohonzolern regentshlp In favor 
of the Prussian crown and subse
quently became prime minister of 
Prussia. '  i

It was while Charles was serving, 
at the age of 27 years, as an officer 
of high rank in the Prussian guard, 
that the Turkish provinces of Walla- 
chia and Moldavia united to call them 
selves Rumania and, casting thefr 
eyes about Europe successfully took 
the advice of Napoleon III, and Invited 
young Charles to be their Prince.

The Telephones/ «21
"S. O. S ."
Saved the Farnr§s|gi£^

"One day last fall my 
wife and I started for a 
drive, leaving the house 
deserted. A short while 
after we’d passed Jones’ 
place, Mrs. Jones saw 
smoke coming from our 
roof.

"She ran to the tele
phone—Got Mrs. Reed 
who operates the switch
board located in her home. 
Mrs Reed called all the 
nearby people on the line 
(two long rings — the 
emergency signal.) and 
they put the fire out with 
little damage." #
A Telephone oa Ibe Fara coa-

eected with Ibe Bell Syslea is a
protection and safe-guard ia all

M w e s t t r a  TeL & Tel d
M P I l

$80,000 In Awards 
$60,000 In Improvements

Wonderful Array of Farm 
Products

Superb Aggregation of Amuse
ment Features

Four Big Banda—Free Open-Air 
Attractions

litb. meaning the approach of Winter 
with the full moon This infuriated 
the Romans, who had named it Octo
ber from the Latin octo (eight), and 
had subsequently made it the tenth 
month in order that there might be 
apples to bob on Halloween. The re
sult of their indignation was a race 
war in which the Latins under Numa 
Pompilius were arrayed against al
most all the rest of Europe. The al
lies were defeated, and all their calen 
dare were burned at a big celebration 
and bonfires on the Roman Campag- 
na.

It was on the 12th of October that j 
them, all at once 1 heard the rustle i Columbus discovered America. Weary 
and the fluttering of wings. ”Tts some of war and the quarrels of kings, this 
visitor.’* I muttered, being good at intrepid Italian manned three cara- 
gueasing things. vals and set out to discover a place

Ah. distinctly f r t  f'll:! cr it was where people could live in peace. The 
early in September, and each separ- sea had never been crossed, and it 
ate dying ember of the city of Louvain contained a great many perils; but 
seemed to glow upon the pages in the every time he and his men thought of 
way a thing engages one’s attention turning back their resolve was renew- 
when he rages and inclines to raising ed by the rumble of cannon In their 
cane. When the savagery of ages sort rear, and they so came to San Salva- 
of seizes on his brain - i t  was then I dor in this month of the year. Except

THREE GREAT
GRIDIRON EVENTS

Mammoth Livestock Display 
SUPERB EXHIBITS IN EVERY 

DEPARTMENT
A »-----------------------------------------------------------

IF CHILD IS CROSS,
FEVERISH AM» SICK Ten Days of Horse Racing

Oraatest Horses In America Will 
ParticipateLook, .Mother! If tongue is coated, 

Cleanse Little Bowels with “Cal
ifornia Syrup of Figs.** Popular Railroad Rates

Children love this “’’fruit laxative.” 
and nothing else cleanses the tender 
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop play
ing to empty the bowels, and the re
sult is, they become cloggtnl with 
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach 
sours, than your little one becomes 
cross, half nick, feverish, don’t eat 
sleep or act naturally, breath is bad 
system full of cold, baa sore throat, 
stomach ache or diarrhoea. Listen, 
Mother! See it tongue is coated, then 
give a teaspoonful of ‘‘California Sy
rup of Pigs.’” and in a few hours all 
the constipated waatei sour bile and 
undigested food passes out of the sys
tem, and you have a well, playful 
child again.

Millions of mothers give ‘‘Califor
nia Syrup of Pigs.’” because it is per
fectly harmless: children love It  and 
it never fails to act on the stomach 
liver and bowels.

Ask your druggist for a 50 cent bot
tle of ’•California Syrup of Pigs.’” 
which has full directions for babies, 
children of all ages and for grown
ups plainly printed on the bottle. Be
ware of counterfeits sold here. Get j 
the genuine, made by “California Pig 
Syrup Company.” Refuse any other:

w. L Yorr, rm . w. e. stiatton, s«ct

Coffee, Spices, Teas—all
Golden Gate and the best on 
the market.

Tape’* I Ha pepsin** IHge*i* Food
Whru Stomach Can’t- -Cure* 

Indigestion.

Do some foods you eafi hit back— 
taste good, but work badly; ferment 
into stubborn lumps and cause a sick 
sour, gassy stomach? Nowf Mr. or 
Mrs. Dyspeptic, Jot this down; Pape’s
Diapepsin digests (everything^ leav
ing nothing to sour and upset you. 
There never was anything so safely 
quick, so certainly effective. No dif
ference bow badly your stomach Is 
disordered you will get happy relief 
in five minutes, but what pleases you 
ntost is that It strengthens and reg
ulates your stomach so you can eat 
your favorite foods without fear.

Most remedies give you relief some 
times—they are slow, but not sure 
“Pape's Diapepsin” Is quick, positive 
and puts your stomach in a healthy 
condition so the misery won’t come 
back.
You feel different as soon as "Pape’s 

Diapepsin” comes In contact with the 
stomach—distress Just vanishes— 
your stomach gets sweet, no gasses, 
no lielching, no cnictatint.s of undi
gested food, your head clears and 
you fee fine.

Go now, make the best Investment 
you ever made, by gutting a large fif
ty cent case of Pape's Diapepsin from 
any drug Btore. You realize In live 
minutes bow needless it ts to suffer 
from indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder.

plain. the Indians wbo already inhabited th
It waa not at all uncertain, so 1 new land, it seemed satisfactory, am 

pulled aside the curtain, and a dove in i Columbus returned and so reported 
some disorder had alighted on the sill, The rush for Plymouth Rock and otb 
where it rested very still, with a bul- • er promising fields for eolonlzatio 
let through Its bill, and its pinions set in at once, and it has never stop 
slnged-.to nothin* but the unembellish- ped.
ed quill. “Tls the .'»ace dove.” I ad- Across the peaceful seas of night th 
ventured, feeling sometning of a thrill. Hunter’s Moon will sail serene, no 

In that solitary baven I recalled the anyone shall dynamite that prett: 
poet’s raven, and 1 know the bird be- cruiser from the scene. There is n 
fore me carried sorrow on its ’ongue war where man is not—it Is origins 
—had a message on Its tongue, which with him. Ail else except this blood; 
It sorrowfully sung, and I set about to spot is fairer than the cherubim. Tb 
find it, for the night was fairly yourg. gentle art of shedding blood ia not a 
1 remember even laughing with the home among the stars. One canno 
thought that it was "Stung.” | even hear the thud of battle on th'

Thus it w^s I got to guessing, while, planet Mars. The days are filled wlti 
continually pressing my request for Joy and peace; the nights are beauti 
information on the symbol of The ful with song. There are no armiei 
Hague; but its wit was very vague, and police, nor is there any matte 
It had somehow lost a leg. and its head wrong Our earth monopolizes that 
deprived of feathers, was as barren they have to look to see it here. Thej 
as an egg. It was pitiful with famine, never have a royal spat beyond oui 
it WM)3’'i>Joluate with plague. own forbidding sphere. We take th<

jk” said i ’thing of fancy, cake for acting so of all the world!
s 'M iU jU ^ Jan d  and Nancy, by what around the sun. and if the rest could

^"y^Fromancy does your bobby make the throw they’d like to hit ui
jTOa? Have you thought the with the bun. 

i set/* you <*ea* to canonn At any rate, the verdant glade will
~*7 the house of arbitration turn a bright and cheery fed, and wild 

» J r  melancholy door? Or are duck dinners will parade above the
» i  onward just as bravely as eager hunter's head. The mothball

/ S a id  the peace bird, "Neve-- driven from the fur, will rally around

A full line of Heinze goods 
Olives, Pickles, Jellies, Pre
serv es-a ll the very best— 
guaranteed.

Fresh Vegetables received 
every day, kept on ice and 
in good sanitary condition. 
Phone us for fresh vegeta
bles.

Wagons, Go Devils, Plant
ers, Sweeps and Cultivators. 
We are the farmer's friend.

FRANCE TO SPEND $12^08,000
IN C. Ä. FOR CAVALRY HORSES Y. D. McMurrySt. Louis Mo., Oct. 1.—An order for 

4500 cavalry horses and mules was 
placed with local dealers by represen
tatives of the French government 
Wednesday. Bight representatives of 
the French government, who made the 
purchase, declared they were auth
orized to buy a total of 100.000 bor 
ies at an expenditure of about $12,000 
TOO. Wednesday’s order w l* cost 
’¡'ranee approximately $750,000.

W h y it is to your ADVANTAGE to keep 
an account with the» /you’ve come to i t !” I thundered 

it illusions have been sundered? 
We have naturally wondered if Carne
gie would despair, has he chucked 
the whole affair? Do they talk peace 
anywhere on the seven seas of ocean 
or the unrepgnting shore? Is the pal
ace still kept open, with a welcome at 

Said >be peace bird. "Nev-

FOR THE PROTECTION OF YOUNG 
GIRL TRAVELER*.W bsoever You Need a General Took;

Take Grove’s
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
Htjd IRON. It sets on the Liver, Drives 
oat Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds op the Whole System. 50 cents.

A mo vement has been started in fa
vor of requiring all railroads to em
ploy matrons to travel on paaenger 
trains to advise young women who 
may be traveling alone and need as
sistance. All the leadlug rail roads have 
at their principal stations matrons to 
look after the welfare of women, and 
in many of the leading cities church
es employ representatives, including 
deaconesses of the Methodist church 
to guide and protect women, ¿special
ly young girls who may be travelling 
alone. For years the transatlantic 
lines have employed matrons to look 
after single women and young girls 
traveling alone, and it Is the general 
rule of all leading companies to berth 
each passengers in

the door 
ermore! f

“We have quit that monkey busi
ness” suld the singed and shaken bird. 

"V'TIrere is nothing in It, truly; it is pa
tently absurd. I reported back to An
dy. and he said an awful word. But 
don’t feel badly for bim—he is not sae 
sad the noo; he was making armor, 
too. in the old and palmy days, and It 
doesn't matter truly. He was playing 
ft both ways."
The eager calf will anlff the air 

And show us what is new to dance, 
And in the offing everywhere 

The hosts of Autumn will advance. 
The wild goose going down the sky 

Will signal ranges to the frost;
The d ead mosquito, come to die.

Will seU its life at awful cost 
The < o n  and other friends pf man 

' n Will chase the tyrant Hunger paat. 
*nte.l*isve cove oyster in the can 

in i l  Honnd a military blast. 
Tbe'btttera will exceed the roar 

Of any cannon made by Krnpp.
And tins of soup, burled through the 

door, . *
Will blow the soda fountain np. 

aw 1 /»-»dwr has always beep 
V  JX n t lfn l  month of the 

/ V »  nS 7 enough the

BECAUSE it is STRONG, SA FE, CONSERV  
ATIVE and accommodating INSTI
TUTION.

FIVE TICKETS IN TEXAS CERTI 
F1ED.

roundelay: the gold leaves, glowing 
as they turn, will render beautiful the 
air. and pickled pig’s feet will return 
to glorify th« bill of fare.
There is no other reason quite 

So beatlful as that ahead.
When all the world Is frosty white 

As day comes bounding from his bed 
The thought of elder is enough 

To make a poet seize his lyre;
The hickory, turned gold and buff,

Is all that beauty could desire.
The smell of cracklings on the breeze 

Will make a rosebush hide Its face. 
The wistful beauty of the trees 

Will soothe and charm us for a 
space.

The county fair will fill tbs sky 
With aviators and balloons.

And nlgbt will know the hue and cry 
Or dogs and banters after coons. 
Indian Summer Is so-called from 

the fact that it was then the Indians 
always went on the warpath, and this 
Is almost squally true of white men. 
There will probably be very few qulst 
spots on the globe during th# month, 
and with Bn rope going it fuy tilt on 
one side of ns. Mexico raging along 
the south border and Jb e  Jape scourg
ing the Pacific, we win do well to keep i

Austin, Texas. Oct 1.—Nominations 
lot state officers, comprising the state 
Hckets to be placed on tbe official ba>- 
’*)t in the genoral elections in Novem
ber, were certified by Secretary of 
State Weiner to the county clerks

Tneee nominations wiil be placed 
on the official ballot in the various 
counties by the county election boarn, 
composed of the county clerk, county 
Judge and sheriff. There are five tick
ets In the field. Democratic, Progres
sive, Republican, Socialist and Social
ist Labor.

The name of Jeff McLemore was 
not certified as the secretary of 
state Is enjoined from doing so, as 
the contest as to the nominee for con* 
gressan at large Is pending.

BECAUSE your account will be appreciated 
and your interest always carefully 
CONSIDERED.

BECAUSE the first thought of every O FFIC ER  
and EM PLO Y EE is to serve your 
BANKING needs to the best of our 
A BILITY.

sections of the;## 
ship by themselves, to assure them of j s s  
privacy. Special attention is also paid H  
to young girls who come with the lm- •• 
migrant class. It hardly seems nec- e# 
essary to Involve either the steamship ! »  
or railroad lines, therefore, in addl- JJ 
tlonal expense for matters which have • • 
been so carefully safe guarded.—Les- —  
lie’s. ? *

J .  L. Doss, D. N. A r n e t t  S. D. Vaughan,
President Vice President Ass’t Cashier

C ity N ational B an k
O r  C O L O R A D O , T E X A S

C A P IT A L  $ 6 0 . 0 0 0 0 . 0 0
Prompt Attention to All Business. Oorregpondenoe end 

Collections Solicited.

THE MAGIC WASHING STICK.
"I cannot speak highly enough In 

praise of tbe Magic Washing Stick. 
It saves half tbe labor In washing. 
Makes the clothes swset, dean and 
white as snow without tbs use of rub- 
board,” writs Mrs, R. M. Cardwell, P o t  

ney, Texas. Sold by grocers and 4 * *

Blood and Iron Is not a remedy, do- 
spite tbe Btsmarddans—It Is a dle-

I her# pleased others, 1st ms pisase 
you. Phone $41.—Chas. Taylor, Paint-
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Lout—Somewhere in Colorado, a 
bill book, containing $.10, a $20 bill 
and 2 fives. Will give 1-2 for its re
turn. The book had stamped in gold 
upon It “Coleman N at-B an k ” and 
contained also a W. O. W. pin.—E. W.
w o o d aAd .

WAGON YARD IMPROVEMENT,The Dallas Fair opens on Saturday

Pickens and Reeder wants your 
meat trade. Give them a trial.

Wra. Debusk has made extensive re
pairs and imporvemcnts in the con
veniences of hlB wagon yard, and is 
now better equipped than ever before 
to take care of and feed teams. All 
the stalls have been rebuilt, 7x12 feet, 
with 12 inch boxing plank partitions 
and every stall having a gate on its 
own hinges, and good rain proof roof 
over all. With these conveniences, 
the nearness of its location to the 
business center of the town and rail
road, makes this wagon yard the most 
easily accessable of any in town. 
When in town give this yard an in
spection before putting up elsewhere.

Mrs*. Vincent's home for sale on 
terms at $1600 by ERNEST KEATH- 
LEY.Phon« m .

Walter Whipkey is spending the 
week on the McKenzie ranch learning 
to rope and brand.

Lost—Small Alligator coin purse; 
containing more than a dollar in sil
ver. Lost between fire station and top | 
of Lone Wolf hill. Finder leave a.t, 
Record office. •

Plenty of Pure Hog Lard at Beal’s 
market

Notice—J. E. Stowe, County Treas
urer and agent for Gulf Refining Co. 
has moved bis office to East end of 
the Snyder building, near City Nation
al Bank.. Phone 273.

The northor and acompanylng rain 
of Monday retarded cotton picking but 
did but little damage to the cotton It
self.

then jewelry is mentioned. 
f  is not so expensive if you 
[tty it a t such a store as ours. 
Lnd remember that our mod- 
ra te  prices for rings, brooch- 
is, or trinkets of any kind 
io not mean inferior quality. 
)ur reputation for reliable 
ewelry is an absolute guar- 
intee against that. What' 
'ou buy here is good, what- 
iver you pay.

THE MAGIC WASHING STICK.Pete’s auto transfer and passenger 
service office is now at Ben Morgan’s. 
Phone 128. Wanted—Cotton seed hauled from 

Cuthbert to Colorado. Come, phone 
or write to G. W. Womack, Cuthbert 
Texas.

"All glory to the Magic Washing 
Stick—my clothes were as white as 
snow.” writes Mrs. Sallie Cummings, 
Marquez, Texas, Not a soap nor a 
washing powder but a peculiar arti- 

j cle which makes dirty clothes clean 
I and beautiful without a bit of rub- 
I bing. Sold by grocers and druggists,
! thiee 10c sticks for 28c, or by mail 

from A. B. Richards. Medicine Co., 
Sherman. Texas. 10-30.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. McKenzie and 
Miss Hazel returned to the ranch Sat
urday.

For Sale—One full blooded Jersey 
bull for sale, 2 years old.—O. E. 
AVERY, at Ben oMrgan's.

Drop in and intern*** 
us on the su b je c t^ j
made-to-measure In
ternational Clothes.
We’il tell you the sto
ry in a few brief words 
and show you actual 
proof that nothing in 
town can exceed them  
for style, smartness, 
fabric, tailoring, e x 
cellence or the values 
we give for the price 
demanded.

Interview us any day, but 
the sooner the better. *

I Absolutely Guarantee 
Satisfaction

Chinese Lily Bulbs at the Racket 
8tore.

Wanted—Six milk customers, 
liver morning aud evenings.
L. Benton or Phone 46

Mr. Mam-
Did you ever think what a load It 

lifts from the honBe wife’s shoulders 
to save heT the labor of washing and 
Ironing each week? If you dont think 
it» hard work do it yourself one week 
then we know you will say send It to 
THE LAUNDRY.

For Sale—My home In uorth Colo
rado—a most desirable place—is for 
sale at a bargain, part down and bal
ance ou easy terms—No Trade.—See 
A. J. HERRINGTON at Garage.

PRIZE WINNERSOpen-Air

The cash prizes of $5, $3. and $2 
given by Public Cotton Weigher, W. F. 
Crawford for the baleB of cotton weig- 
ing on the three numbers previously 
selected and held by disinterested par
ties, were awarded Tuesday, the five 
dollar prize going to F. P. Roney, the 
three plunks to L. J. Howell, while 
J . R. Ledbetter took dqwn the two 
iron men. The contest will continue 
between Nos. 6500 and 8000, with the 
same prizes hung up.

am es T. Jo h n s o n ! Miss Oliver of Abilene visited her 
sister and attended the Association 
last week.

For Sale—1 have for sale a number 
of cinirty oil barrels will sell for 76c 
each. Bee KE1PER at the Garage.

Display 
N EVERV

fo r  Bent—Houses, large and small, 
close In and far out.—Ernest Keath- 
ley.

Home made Ice cream $1.26 per gal 
Ion.—Ben Morgan.

LOCAL
NOTES

Mlsaea Lilly Allen and Marguerite 
Looney have returned from their vis
it to Plainvlew, Lubbock and other 
placeB. They report a delightful time.

Notice—All persons having claims 
against Mitchell County must have 
them filed with the County Clerk by 
Nov. kth. 1214.—A. J. COE, County

<dge.

ELECTRIC WIRING,
I failed to make deal on that Dan

dy good 318 acre farm near Dublin. 
Its a dandy, has a good 8 room house. 
175 acres In cultivation, well of good 
water plenty good wood, all good 
land, clear of debt, want Improved 
section land in this county for i t  
What you got?

A. R. WOOD Colorado, Texas.

We do all kindi of Electrical wiring 
House wiring a specialty. Phone 282 
at office, 190 residence phone and 
tell us your troubles. We sell all 
kinds of Electrical goods.

VAN TUYL ELECTRIC CO.

TTOK.Swt

Notice to Farmers—When you hear 
4 whistles from my gin you will know 
1 am out of cotton and ready for you. 
Don’t stand around and wait when 
you can get your cotton ginned quick
ly at my place—O. LAMBETH GIN CO

Special attention given to cream or
ders out In town.—Ben Morgan

Johl/ Majors came over from Sweet- 
wa’er Monday and bis smiling coun
tenance and skillful hands are now 
employed behind the counters of Be* 
Morgan.

Phone 349 for Cléan- 
ing and Pressing. &
J I T  T H E  
I £ / »  T A I L O RKAYLOR BUYS A BALE

Waco, Oct 14.—Baylor students and 
Faculty members lined up with the 
"Buy a Bale” movement when they 
purchased a 510 pound bale of cotton 
from a young woman who is making 
her money on the farm to enter col
lege. The $51 represents something 
like 500 students and teachers who 
Joined the college ‘Buy a Pound” 
movement with their dimes.

It is expected to hold the cotton un
til June, and. when sold, the proceeds 
wil^ go to swell the student fund for 
the erection of an athletic club house.

Roy Dozier attended .the Abilene 
fair this week.

Posted—All lands owned and con
trolled by Ellwood, known as the 
Spade pasture are posted as by law 
and all trespassers will be prosecut
ed. Take warning.—O. F. JONES. 
Mgr. tf.

K. HawkesDoes handles the A, 
glasses. The beat glass** made. Try a 
pair Cheap(f but good.

Prentiss Jeffress visited hie parents
He has

Window shades at most reasonable 
prices at Racket Store L .E .A llm cm dOur old friend and annual visitor. 
Jack Frost arrived Wednesday nlgnt 
and left his card

tor several days this week 
b«en running as messenger on the 
Taxas Midland railroad.

Posted—The White Elephant pas
ture. sixteen miles south of Colorado 
on the Sterling road and the Phelan 
pasture, four and a half miles south
west of Westbrook, have been posted 
and all hunting, wood hauling and 
other trespassing will be prosecuted 
according to law—H. C. Beal. 12-25pd

Just unloaded a car of White-Crest 
Flour, the very best flour made. Get 
the best at COI.ORADO MERC. CO

■eceived 
ice and 
idition. 
vegeta- I

We keep a nice line of boiled, and 
cured hams, bacon, balogna and sau
sage. Drop in and see ns.—Pickens 
A Reeder. Mrs. Lee Jones and Mrs. W. W. Por

ter are attending the annual meet
ing of the. grand lodge of Order of 
Eastern Star at Galveston this week. 
Mrs. Porter Is Worthy Matron of the 
local chapter, while Mrs. Jones is an 
officer of the grand lodge.

O f A ll  K in d s
Careful and Responsible.

Rev. Guy B. Duff and Dr. P. C. Cole
man are attending the meeting of the 
Southern Presbyterian Synod at Wea
therford. this week.

ELECTRIC YYIRING.
For Sale—The F. B. Whipkey resi

dence property for sale. Will give 
five years time on part of the purchase 
price. Will sell most any way to suit. 
Call at the Record office.

We do all kinds of Electrical wiring 
House wiring a specialty. Phone 282 
at office. 199 residence phone and 
tell us your troubles. We sell all 
kinds of Electrical goods.

VAN TUYL ELECTRIC CO.

Plant
vators,
friend.

Will PERSONALLY see to all particular jobs 

P H O N E  1 0 6

W. 'L. Doss keeps his pure fresh 
candies on ice In a specially prepar
ed candy refrigerator. Pure, sweet and 
sanitary.

Monday was “Columbus Day’* and 
was observed by the postoffice and 
the banks behind closed doors and 
windows, the postoffice during the af
ternoon and the banks all day.

Cotton Insured by Ernest Keathley 
For FRESH GREENS Phone 77.

For Sale—The Record has for sale 
a 3 horse power Rumley gasoline en
gine* nearly new will Bell cheap and 
make terms THE RECORD.

Market at Mercantile Co. store Sat
urday by the ladles of Christian church 
You can get chickens, cakes and pies 
for your Sunday dinner. Go see them.

Read Winn A Payne’s ad and see that 
your flues are In good shape before 
you start your winter fire#.

I,ETTER LIST,

For Sale—Am offering my black 
buggy mare and buggy for sale at a 
bargain. See me at Record Office.

P. B. WHIPKEY.
™ r  " A f f i E s “ L O S S E S  t 2rertited a BER LIN , Orti 21 L a  

stimates that the Alii« « , ' 1Will Bur* jeasf ft, '1*!V  e /A ,,les 1 
Pueblo >hen£3t th re e  q u a rte rs  o f  t
John 8m

Pedro Lu F I V E  m o r e  b r i t i  
S r. Bis, LONDON, Oct. 21.__Th

ez ve more merchantmen and

Cotton pickers are wanted still, let 
your washerwoman and her family go 
to the cotton patch and send ns your 
laundry. Yon will know when to ex
pect us to come for It when It will be 
returned and you can be sure It is 

’sanitary as well as clean—COLORA
DO STEAM LAUNDRY.

Judge James L. Shepherd of Colo
rado came up yesterday and Is spend
ing a couple of days here on legal 
business.—Big Springs Herald.

Phone 203 and see tf we have what 
yon want. Pickens & Reeder Market.

Good dinner every day at Jake’s 
Restaurant

Mrs. J. L. Allen returned from her 
summer vacation last week. Cement Work—Anything in cement, 

walks, floors, plastering. All work
done right Let me figure with you—
HENRY RANKIN. tf.

Just unloaded a car of White Crest 
Flour, the very best flour made. Get 
the best at COLORADO MERC. CO.

Miss Marguerite Looney left this 
week for a visit with friends and rel
atives at Pecos.

For Sale Cheap—Two good east 
front lots, with well; close in for sale. 
Cheap. See Dr. W. R. SMITH.

Piles Cured In 6  to  14 Days
S o a r  d n i n i i l  w ill trfu nd  m oney II VAZO 
O IN TM EN T fall* to Cure any caae of Itching, 
Blind. B leeding or Protruding Pile« in 6 to  14 day*. 
The ftrat application give* H ate and Real. 50c.

Ported—The Landers Bros, paatun 
is posted by law and all wood haul 
erg and tresspassers will be prosecut
ed. Keep out—LANDERS BROS. tl

HEX. CAMPBELL AT RIMING STAR.
Electric XVirinff—We do all kinds of

ElectricSaturday afternoon the town was 
crowded with cotton pickers striving 
to alough their money. . The Mexican 
element was largely In evidence—In 
fact, the larger part df the crowd wan 
composed of them. It Is noticeable 
that they are good spenders, like their 
brothers in black. They usually get 
rid of all they have and always let 
“manana” take care of itaelf.

wiring. House wiring a 
specialty. Phone 282 at office, 199 
residence phone and tell us your trou
bles. We sell all kinds of Electrical 
goods.—VAN TUYL ELECTRIC CO.

no effect; but after taking two ¿1/ 
ties Of McCrosky’s Tonic you left a 
W. C. Sappington for me, my bar .. 
was greatly improved, and after tak
ing the third bottle I am able to walk 
without my crutches. You may use 
this if you see fit. Anyone doubting 
this can write to me and I will an
swer them, provided a stamp for pos
tage is inclosed.

S. W. M’LELAND.
For Sale By W. L. Doss.

RocKwêïï B ros. &
L u m b e r m e n

Paints—All kinds of paints, oils, 
brushes and painters’ materials. We 
handle the best paints made. Cut out 
the mall order house and buy your 
paints from Doss.

WHITE CREST FLOIJR.
A car load of the very best flour 

made. Every sack guaranteed,. Try 
a sack—COLORADO MERCANTILE. 
CO.

STATED MEETING

Over 350 people sucenmb to con
sumption every day in the United States.

Science proves that the germs only 
thrive when the system Is weakened from 
colds or sickness, overwork, confining 
duties or when general weakness exists.

The best physicians point out that 
during changing seasons the blood should 
be made rich and pure and active by tak
ing Scott’* Emulsion after meals. The cod 
liver oil in Scott’s Emulsion warms the 
body by enriching the blood; it peculiarly 
strengthens the lungs and throat, while it 
MpbuiUts the resistive forces of the body 
««void  colds and prevent consumption. 
•If you work indoors, tire easily; feel 

languid or nervous, Scott’s Rmulaion k  the 
nuMtetrengthcningfood-medicina known. 
If  is totally free from alcohol w any 
stupefying drug. Avoid substitutes.
1 « ?  Scott a  Bower, Bloom6eld. N. I .

Sermon. His subject was *' -a ice.” 
Sunday night the subject m s  T h e  
second coming of Christ’’

Bro. Campbell Is a verv uteresring 
and pleasant young minister 26 years 
of age. and has a broad knowledge of 
the Bible as well as a fine delivery 
and made a good impression on the 
people of Rising tsar.—Rising Star 
X-Ray.

THE MAGIC WASHING STICK.
'The Magic Waahtng Stick Is Just

said it Friday Night
o c t  i$ q h H

Visiting companions welcomed. 
F. B. WHIPKEY, H. P.

fine. It did just what 
would do and the clothes were eo nice 
and white with all that hard rubbing 
left off.” writes Mrs. Sarah Ooodale, 
Preston, Texas. The Magic Stick is 
not a soap nor a washing powder. Sold 
by grocers and druggists, three 10c 
sticks for 25c. or by mall from A. B. 
Richard« Medicine Co.. Sherman, Tex
as. 1*40.

us about your next bill 
lumber, we can save you 

gome money.Prodaeers of Uvalde Honey—Comb 
and E xtract Write for priées, they

WHITE URE8 7  FLOUR.
A car load of the very best flour 

made. Every sack guaranteed.. Try 
a sack—COLORADO MERCANTILE.
CO.

Colorado
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I can save you enough mon- 
<>n your winter suit to

Do

■OORE-HELTOX. G1YIXG CHRIST» VS PRESEXTS TO *  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
WAR ORPHANS OP EUROPE.

1,0R VINK XEWS ITEMS. !  ALLISON LIQUOR 
LAW RECEIVES 

A SEVERE JOLT
ua\
net.

/

i

Xkti.

i

è WS:

for a ton  of coal.
.̂il to see ray *»1850

¿K?for£ you buy. They  
dok » better and will out 
wear two or three hand-
me-downs.

M a n u e l’s
Two Doors North of Picture Show

une

On lu t  Saturday. Mr. J . B. Moore
and Miss Ruby Helton, both of the -Inasmuch." * ............................................................ f
Cedar Bend community, thinking the One of the saddest, most soul hur- +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
time and opportunity propltiras for asslng results oft ho awful war In Mesdtunes Smiley and llalV shopped
the consummation of their mutual af- Europe is the suffering and th<* privity in Colorado Friday.

. fection, and waiving such incidentals, tion that must fall upon the children James Butler has gone to Wood
j as parental knowledge and consent and the widows of those bravo soli- county to visit his daughter Mrs. l ’ol-
, played the Gretna Green surprise up- dors who lose their lives In the war,'lard, he probably will spend the win ' r '
;On their families and friends. Pro- or who are so wounded or mainiod ter there. S H IP M E N T S  A L L O W E D  FO R
|C*eding to town and procuring the that they will bo unable to provide for j Mrs. R. T. Coffee and daughter, Miss ; I  A W F U L  P U R P O SE

necessary warrant from the State of the needs of their dependent loved Maria are v'siting relatives on the T .
Texas, they dragooned Rev. I,amb. a ones. > Plains. I -------

I clergyman in their servlfe who *ag  To meet in some degree the sm • Prof. B. B. Poe assisted in the rush
[attending the Baptist Association here row in these homes, the Christian Her- of the Loraino Mercantile C<X on Sat-!
at that time, and soon went rejoic- aid,” of Chicago, Illinois, has suggest- urday.
lug and happy on their way. ed the ponding by the children of Am- Mrs. Frank Miles ciune in Satur-

[ bride is the daughter of J. M. erics, of a ship loaded with Christinas day from W hitney where she has been C 1 ‘ 1
Helton, a prominent citizen of Cedar gifts for the orphaned children. This tor some time past with her husband, 

i Bend, and former County Cominis- will not only bring Joy to the children j .  A. Judeu demonstrator for Cole’s 
sioner. Mr. Moore is a prospeVous themselves, but will also shed a ray Hot Blast Range held a three days 
young farmer of the same cominuu- of sunshine into the gloom that on- demonstration at Pratt’s hardware 

jlty  and both have tunny friends who velops the hearts of the widows. It I s ' aiore and 'sold 6ix of the ranges and

Wanted !
u

'10
«  7 % .\w

Austin, Tex., Oct.—A blow of se
verity was dealt the Allison liquor 
law of the iast legislature today by

¡teals, wl
that tribunal held that intoxicating 
liquor may be delivered into dry ter. 
ritory when It is shown that such 11- j 

j quor is not to be used for the viola
it ion of any laws in Texas. This in»-,

j rejoice with them in their new found proposed that the« plan shall be both him W d" the* foundation foT future 1,orlanl hold1^ ' w"  *“
national and international. Appeals »ales. i ° X par‘e P° ü iWm
will be made through the Sunday Misses Klaus and Jat retts of the mKU t0Un w 1080 1,60 " aB 0 aj

happlnness and wish them every bless
ing and prosperity.

AVlutt Would Abu Do.
v , : ------ . ........................  a..u ^  ...V reverge(1 und the reliltor discharged.

• to o l, . . < »  ¡KUIU.. « . « « « . i t ,  Mo„u« \\T*l]s* Forgo
of Sunday school scholars and tone!:- uCrs here. . ... . . . , .  ,

PERSONAL MENTION
REGISTERED HERTFORD

BULL STRAYED.

Strayed from my pasture known asr, . .  .  ̂ .... ,  mended by people who have used it
Radiord pasture, four, m.les north, o f j  for ,s anJ know u# valu0. Mr8 0 .
Colorado, one two year old Hereford | K garpenJ pe[U la„ My8 ..Chani. 
Bull, branded _  F  011 the right hip berlain’s Cough Remedy is worth its

( Ul cuuuu; Pt BVAJI rt UVMlti D URU tTVlLTii- LCiO.
f _• lers in the United States will be ask- ¡iomcr Wi

ibere are many times when one man e{} |0 co-operate
; questions aaplher’s actions and mo^ prw,dcot Wilsoa, Vice President eebool
ti.iU8, XIen !Ul a:itercutlf  d,f' ; Marshall, Secretary of State Bryan Frof. B. B. Poe of Carbon has come

' ' The quest.on nna 0(her government officials have m and ready for school work.
; s, bat wou d >ou do rigut now if , 1>r .¡st>d- the plan. Ambassmlors of Misses Oma Gregg and Kiixtib.
jcu  Lad a sovete cold. Coulu you tj»* warring nations at Washington MftwsUaw «.tended. the Baptist A»so-

lp  * ■ h* v® a98uri;1 the “Herald” Officials: elation at Colorado Friday.
, Cough Remedy . It is big i > recoin-j t1iat th« boat laden with toys for the Frof. J. & Rives cam.- upFrulay night

and on right side. 1 will pay a 
suitable reward for information leading 
to the whereabouts of this bull.

D. H. Snyder, J r .
. — .......... ,------------------- -------

w« ght in gold and 1 take pleasure in
recommending it.” For sale by All 
Dealers.

Little M a r y  Terrell was on the 
list the first of the week.

ic.;

Phone the Colorado Mercantile Co. 
for a 6atk of that White Crest Flour 
the best on the Market. Every sack 
guaranteed.

Buy jo u r iuc-t from ITc.:.«.us &
Reeder. They keep Uie best Ptioue

.& ■
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Van Tuyl are vis

iting relatives in Ft. Worth this wc?k.

Three room cottage on Quality Hill 
for sale like paying rent.—ERNEST 
KEATHLEY.

The brisk norther that prevailed the 
first of the week set the community 
to invoicing their last winter’s stock l'-r intention to build
of bold over dotting

THE SH AD01VL VXD.
Mrs. Payne of the Shadow Ian d

Theatre is making great improve
ments in the picture show. She is 
putting in an Incl ned floor and seat- 
ing i t ’throughout w ith the besrt grade 
of opera «hairs. The entire house will 
be furbished up and put in first class 
condition. She is now showing new 
r.nd Interesting features and plays to 
crowded houses every night It is

small, bal- 
houfe for

war orphans, which will sail under the irom valley Mills to visit his family.
j Stars and Stripes and a white flag on

which will be inscribed the word "In- for Galveston where he will utteud 
j a »much” would be welcomed by theh tm. Eastern Star Association. - 
i respective nations. xt an early hour Fr day morning

Vice President Marshall, comment-, between C and 6 o'clock the usual 
i ing upon the Christinas ship pro'oct number of merry-makers wended
srld: " This is one of the few times in their way up College Hill where on a
mv life 1 regret not having any ch il-,jjUge oam p fire they cooked breakfast 

j dren. If I bad I should try to int- which consisted of broiled bacon,
I press upon them /that so great Is the toasted bread, scrambled eggs and hot

blessing of peace in America, so dts- coD<e 8u^ur, and cream addhd.
us the war in Europe and bo near ^ jj d|d jqgtUt* to the menu and some

Express Co., and was convicted of de
livering four quarts of whiskey 
shipped from an interstate point 
to a Mr. Laird, which it was 
charged was in violation of the Alli- 
teon liquor law. Before the liquor 
was delivered to Laird Peede requir
ed a sworn affidavit that the liquor 
was for his own uso and not for the 
violation of the law and under these

.  . . , , , . circumstances the court of criminal
J. tt Falrbalru M  W M w  WEl.l , p|,eal.  Uc,d lh8t „  „ „  n0,  „

Qlm

has gone to At
lanta Georgia to 'attend a Dental

kin the world that not only from their 
abundance if they hail It, but from 
their dire necessity if they had not 
more. 1 should beg of them to takf 
and give to their brothers and sisters 
across the seas. The Idea of »ending 
these gift« is an inspired one. Out 
of it, let u* hope the God of Peace will 
rotxn ;-np lant the God of War. I hope

of the boys by way of apologies for 
outing so much, declared they had 
c-ntcn more breakfast than lu mouths 
before. I

Those who composed the crowd 
were Misses Annie and Oma Gtvgg, 
Klixabeth Mowskaw, lsophi.no Taler, 
Noia Baird, Maude SmlUkLuctttoHen-

.tion of the law. The opinion written 
by Associate Justice Harper and con-' 
curred In by justice Davidson, holds' 
that under section five of the Allison j 
liquor law it is only a violation of the 
arct to make interstate shipments 
when such liquor is to be uied or pos-¿ 
reared n violation of the laW3 of this 
state and in the Peede case it was j ■ 
shown that the liquor was not to be 
mod for that purpose. . The effect of: 
this decision Is far reaching as it,w ill1 
permit the delivery of liquor into dry 1 
territory when it la proved that the ¡ 
liquor is not purchased for tho pur-, 
pose of violating the law. Tire court j 
upholds the constitutionality of thrj
law. *

cony in the rear of tin
Mexicans and negrices. devoting the

Swifts Premium Hr. r.i BreakTas’ entire low-er Foot t<> the wh'tes. Mrs. J
Bacon. Chile and Bolle.1 liam zt Beal’» Payne «lost rves mutih < redlt and a lib -, ’ CÍ c
Market, r er.il pat to:nage for the manner in. ic se

E. M. Baldwin was a business visl- which sice tondue ts this place of . ,)ç d $
tor to town this week. amusementt. It is r lean and comfor- # Diir (jFfltable and itiotblne but the best pic tur- «,

Chickens. Cakes arid pies will be es are shown. She: allows no fake ^I l ’C

sold by the Christian ladies at the . traveling ¡•eoplo to bunco the public s a i 
». àf

er grow th «and that our 
f'Dip&thy tnsy go on

rd-

• V

with "special films” or vaudeville 
performances, and conducts the house 
In tho very best manner.

Phone the Colorado Mercantile

Every sack j

Mercantile Co.

Forrest Payne has returned front 
Arizona and is now serving the pub
lic behind bis father’s counters.

The Mercantile Company will sell 
you the best buggy on the market 
and pay 7c per pound for your cotton.
Read their ad th'.a week. \ 7 ~  ~ 7~* .Mr \\m. Moeser, who has been quite

A mass meeting was held at the low for the past ten days, is reported 
court bouse Saturday afternoon for slightly improved, at the time the 
the purpose of sounding public sen- Record goes to press, 
timent aa to the need of a state bond-

thom. Grace Baker, J.ula May C.t.m- 
»1.1 w.ll permit some of us to .^ j^  &lld Allle Erwin and

it that men are but children g  Bennett, and Messrs. J. T. and
AV. C. Elliott, T. Garland. C. Falrbafrn 
C. AVilson, B. B. Toe.

Mrs. C. P. Gary and daughter, Miss 
Vera visited hero a few hours Suu- 
day.

Clarence Roland of Lig Springs was 
a Sunday visitor here.

J . H. Gtcgg, J . R. Reeder and X  M. 
Lindsay were among those who at
tended the Baptist Association at Col
orado last week. *

ship, to be bestowed re 
reed or nationality:” 
ndlng of such a ship on such; 
a la one of the surest proofs« 
utrality of our nation, nad. of * 
•e to manifest the true spir- 
pfnlntss and brotherly love.» 
»ract cal proof of our acccp- 

the definition of true reli-' 
gion as given James: ’’Pure reli- i. 
gion and undefiled before Qod and 
the Father Is this: To vlst the father-! 

q0 I less and widows In their affliction, j

H. N. Rldens.
AV. J. Hardin, J. E. Dunlap and C-j 

C. Nance rud famlltcs of Comanche 
county have moved hero and Joined i 
tho cotton pickers.

Mrs. AVilliame of Eldorado is thej 
(tuest of liar dnugbtcr. Mrs. J. 8. Rives I

\V. It. (Grandpal Seymour of the' 
A'alley View community had the ml«-! 
fortune to fall and la quite sick at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. A. J . j 
Compton, on account of his ago it is] 
•feared the- results will be serious j

Miss Bernice Terrell of Colorado W*H» him.

for a sack of that AVhlte Crest Flour. an<* *° himself unspotted from herfl Monday

was the guest of Mrs. M. S. Mullen 
Saturday and Sunday.

l-ee Putnam of Sweetwater was bu-

the best on the Market, 
guaranteed.

tie  world.”—Christian Observer.

WHAT rOM ’AHU’S MISSED.

ed warehouse at Colorado. Variousrn forbidding sphere. Wa' Uka the
opinions and diverse view polnU w e r e  k” for i,r<lng 80 °  ® . .
given an airing, but nothing definite ^  th* 8un’ “ d ^  u * T hT * ,
beyond a committee charged w ith * *  ‘h“ *hrow Uke hW *
looking Into the matter further.” waa1,h **** *M,B’ __, . .At any rate, the verdant glade will

irn a bright and cheery red. and wild 
f ir e  Insurance written and Tomburk dinners will parade above the 

■tones efected bjr Ernest Keathley. ager hunter’s head. The mothball
riven from the fur, will rally around 

Wall paper 7% cents per ROLL ai^ Bumin(>r the bullfrog,^top-
Uoaa’ Don’t order before you see ILn(? ^  den)ur w,„ Bh0jr u8 how to

The Meal weather for gathering the>ovel dirt. The new school ma’am 
eotton crop, la at least some com-l" make the bold, unconquered bu > 
pensation for the shortness of theiwl for mush, the row will shlvw 
price of the staple. - ith the cold and don a thicker set or

ush: the farmer, bringing in hla 
Bny your meat from Pickens A I(C8 wiu leave us in a limousine; the 

Reeder. They keep the best. Pbone>n(jidate in homely togs will tell 
303. - hat keeps ua poor and lean; the haze

The Gulf Refining Company has In- \ autumn will complete the Mmy 
structed its agents to buy a bale of>ry of the day the quail will wake 
cotton at 10 cents per pound, and In/ 8W« * ’ *hr1U temv* T, ,
compliance with this order, its local -  ’ - “ •* u  * nm
agent J . E. Stowe has bought 
and now baa It on exhibition 
of hla place of bualneaa.

Toned Up Whole System.

Isn’t It time you sent us those blan- 
and quilts to launder? You will 

need them soon and be sure they are 
sweet, clean and sanitary before us
ing them—THE LAUNDRY.

"Four more years of Wilson." and 
progress, prosperity and peace. Best 
years ever seen : that's to be a slogan 
of old one-ntns-lf.

When old Columbus reached these 
shores

fourteen-nlnety-two, 
erce Indian tribes he saw by scores 

'And bears and wildcats too. 
s But they were not a circumstance 

what he'd have to face 
P*a*Had he arrived by any chance 
****In this swift year of grace.
Wo
the!f he in spirit could come back 
PnrAnd mingle in oar life,
° r i i je,(j  goon be hustled from the track 
1e* Ynd forced to quit the strife.

tougher things than ssvsge bands 
^ H n d  prowling beasts of pray.

Vould make for blm on every hand 
WHnd scare his wits away.

T.rbil'he trolley cars would pick him up 
Gan’he autos run him down, 
^Njistraotlng noises would fill his cup 
¡^Anrt jostling crowds would frown; 
BuFear would be ever at his throat,

And terror stay his feet,
ITA dozen times they'd “get his goat”* 

As he went through the street.

His privilege he’d quickly waive,
We know beyond a doubt,
And seek again his quiet grave,
No more tor venture but;
And ft a record could be had

Chamberlain’s Tablets have done 
more for me than I ever dared hope
for", write« Mrs. Esther Mae Baker, j Gf thoujhts within him hid, 
Spencerport. N. Y.t "I used several w e’re sure ’twould be, “Gee whit, I'm 
bottles of these tablets a few months g ]^  
ago. They not only cured me of bll-j j landed when I did."
Ions attacks, sick headache and th at1 -
tired out feeling, but toned up my; ,  HOXEYI H 0X 8T! 
whole system. For Sale by All Deal- ., ■

Miss Isophene Tolec- spent Thurs
day and Friday in Roscoe in the in
terest of Millinery for the I<oralnc 
Mercantile Co.

It. V. P. r .  Program.
Sunday. Oct 18, <5:15.
Subject—God.
Leader—Allen Kuykendall.
Scripture Reading.
Song.
Importance of the real conception

Reynold Martin assisted in Satur
day’« rush at the Loraine Mercantile 
Co., store

Rev. G .. C. Farris and wife an I 
Mrs. J. W. Walker, and Mrs. J. John 
son and others from here attended 
the Baptist Association at, Colorado 

Miss iRila May Chambers of Walnut ,ha* there Is a God—Miss Elizabeth 
Spring« who has been the guest of Mewihaw.
her uncle R. E. Bennett and family The Nature of God. Miss Mar'
left Tuesday for Anson to visit before
returning home. ^  God ha* done Lura Miller.

Rev. Lawrence of Abilene was buay Giving account to God—Willie
hers Tuesday. ■ HreKK

The Teachers Training Class of the Closing Exercise.
Baptist Church enjoyed a social at the ■ —■ ---------
home of J. H. Gregg on Friday night.!

Mrs. M. L  Mullen will be hostess 
for the Philomath Club on Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Allle Erwin has moved down 
In town so as to be closer to her work 
and will have rooms and board at 
Mrs Lindsay’s.

CI.EAXfiES YOUR HAIR
MAKE8 IT BEAUTIFUL

It Reewmes Thick, Wavy, Lustrous 
And all Dandruff Disappears— 

Hair Stops Coming Out.

Surely try a “D&ndertne Ha<r

era.

Why Mot Publish I l f

When you want a  fact to become 
generally known, the right way U to 
publlhh I t  Mra. Joseph Kalians, Peru 
Ind.. was troubled with belching, soar 
stomach nnd frequent headaches. She 
write*, *t  fieri It my duty to tell otb 
era what Chamberlain's Tablets have 
done for me. They helped my dlgee-

The President of one Texas City 
Federation of Clubs urges the women 
to use U. 8. made cotton goods. We 
think it a  fine Idea and Invite you to 
send them to ue to launder. We will 
also do your woolens In n way to 
pleiae.—THE LAUNDRY.

Mitchell County Honey Raised B7 
J , H, flsDey

Comb honey 12 1-2 cents per pound. 
8tralned honey 10 cents per pound. <0 
pound can of comb for $6.00; or of 
strained for $6.00. Write of phone 
(260) J . H. Halley, Colorado, Texas.

Mrs. T. W. Farris and children o f ; Cleanse” if you wish to immediately 
Sweetwater visited Rev. G. C. Farls j double the beauty of your hair. Just 
and wife the earlier part of the week moisten a cloth with Danderlne and 

George Branch of Mertzon was » draw It carefully through your hair, 
visitor here this week. taking one sipall strand at a time;

Master Fred Brown brought in his ¡this will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt 
first bale of eotton this week. Fred is or any excessive oil—In a few minr- 
qulte a young farmer but Is a succoss-! ,,tes you will be amazed. Your hair 
ful one. will be wavy, fluffy and abundant

The little three year old daughter and possess an Incomparable softness 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Sanders of the, lustre, and luxuriance.
Silver community died Sunday, morn- Besides beautifying tha hair, one 
ing and was buried at the city ceme-» application 'ojf jDanderlne dissolves 
tery on Monday afternoon. Rev. G. every particle of dandruff; Invigorat- 
C. Farrris conducted the funeral. es the scalp, stopping itching and 

Andrew Smith has secured the job foiling hair, 
as ticket agent at Guerten. Danderlne is to the hair what fresh

The East India Medicine Co. la here, showers of rain and sunshine are to 
this week. 1«egetatlon. It goes right to the roots

W. F. Altman waa busy In Herm- invigorates, and strengthens them.

ill
Watches and Clocks 

Th at W on’ t Keep 
TIM E  

! ! !

Y e s ,  we Avant you to 
bting us your watches 

and clocks that won’t keep 
time and let us look at them, 
tell you the reason they  
AAon’t, and the cost to have 
them put in first class con
dition. We employ no tink
ers, but first class work
men, and we cheerfully 
guarantee all our work, a s  
we do not allow a watch or 
clock to leave our bench 
without first having Ween 
tested and regulated.

No m atter how fine a 
movement you have, we 
can put it in shape.

Step in occasionally and 
have your watch regulated.

NO C H A R G E  
F O R  T H I S

—thus you will always have 
the correct time.

J. P. MAJORS
Jeweler, Optometrist end O p tician

Colorado and Sw eetw ater

XOTIUE.
Estate of J. E. Hooper. Deceased, 

Administration pending in Mitchell
County.

All claims for money against the 
Estate of J. K. Hooper, Deceased, must 
be presented to me fdr allowance, at 
Colorado, Texas, It being my place of 
residence and Post Office address, 
within one year from the 27th day of 
July, A D. 1914, the date of tLe letters 
testamentary issued to me. If not 
presented within the year as aforesaid 
payment of the same will be postpond 
until the claims presented within that 
time are paid.

Witness my hand this the 23rd day 
of September, A. D. 1214.

MRS LOUELLA W. HOOPER 
10-16-c.. Executrix-

Give me your cream orders. If pos
sible, one day ahead.—Ben Morgan.

All kinds of Typewriter rlbbone at 
Record office.

ALL EUROPE AT WAR.

Fish and Oysters at Jake's Restau
rant.

HERMAN L E STE R  
Cleaning and Pressing 

Shop located In rear of Ed Jones’ 
and regulated a y  bowel«. Since j Barber Shop. Clothes called tor and 

I  have haw entirely wriL” Delivered. Price reasonable A trial 
For sal* hr All Dealer« ’ «1*1 convlao# you

■ 7 fn

The law of gravitation does not ap
ply to tha coat >f living

tha beat at tha Rao-
ord office

lelgh Wednesday.
Irwin Brown made a busineaa trip 

to Ft. Worth the earlier part of the 
week. .

Mrs. R. T. Coffee and daughter have 
returned from Lubbock and other 
places where they have been visiting.

Coote Walker who works at the 
Continental Ota becamie exhausted 
Friday from over work and had the 
doctor summoned and after several 
hoars was able to be carried to the 
home of his brother, J. W. Walker.

ft. Hall is quite sick at the home of

Its exhilarating, stimulating and Uto- 
produclng properties cause the hair 
U> grow lorn;, strong and beautiful.

A’ou tan surely hare pretty, soft 
lustrous hair, and lots of it, if you 
will just get a 25 cent bottle of 
Knowlton’s Danderlne from any drug 
store or toilet counter and try it as 
directed.

If I t*  home mad« Ice cream Ben
Morgan I t

Get Hawkes alasse# at Does.

The greatest nations of the world 
are engaged liC deadly conflict. The 
whole map of Europe may be changed 
in a few months. Brain la pitted 
against brain, brawn against brawn.

Millions of soldiers are fighting. 
Thousands of war machines are in use. 
The scythe of death Is mowing the 
eastern hemisphere.

Everybody everywhere Is reading af 
the greatest international war of all 
time.

For a postage stamp a day you may 
have the moat accurate and complete 
reports of the happenings, which each 
day are given In the southwest's great, 
eat newspaper, The El Paso Dally 
Herald.

Special European War Otter:—As a 
special Inducement to subscribers at 
this time, we will send the El Paso 
Herald for three months and The 
People’« Popular Monthly, a  whole 
year tor only $1.8fi.—EL PASO HER
ALD. El Paao, Teas.

WELL! WELL!!
I f  you want a well drilled or an 
old one made deeper, see me or 
leave your order with W. W. 
Porter.

A . D . C O N N E R


